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GENEALOGY OF THE I'UIUTANS. 3il

; Susannali, i-

Ilavri). (0\ir

ancoslor oi' ( ;,.\

) '^on Sannu;,

:J. Mr,-1
; Joliii, -

ket .!. May -J-J, ]

> ; Jolin, S'. n .
I

.'

e.

ircsentcd lor fV. •

:

;e division liii.i ;:

ia a land di\ N.

ctaijie and i a: !\

lohn RoKins in 1'

Dcdecl a piccf <.,i .

ed cntertd i ,v :

her Clirist'ij,:i. :-

f W'ni r.iirj

lis cliildi'cii r

ni, b. Jul\- -'"'i. ; '

IfiCO ; r3ri-( t ! .'

i), b. iMay 21, !•
'

J2; good w if.- Hr

n, Dec. 4. i'i-v

b. Feb. 10, ]';'':

Edward, [>. M '

^hrain], \j^ .''.
;

'

i'led Oir r;olrr.;- :>

liai] .'ilso comiili.'

New I^ondim. f'^f '

s. a ttfi;i of Inn I

.yuii;. nmli '""'•

nuailoiv nl Dls'l' '

5.',^) Til.- IV,.i(i f
'•

!2.) 'Il;c (ni«» af"'"*'

;0('K\VAY, EDENEZER, m. Sarali Buckingham, Feb. 11,

• j-'i; issue, born at Saybi'oolc, EbcMiczcr, b. Jan. IG, 1735—G

;

;>u.s b. Dec. -29, IT-i-i; Elijah, b. Nov. ^D, 1741.

:;;0('l\\VAY, AVILLIAM, son of Wolston, y>.'n., ni. Elizabeth,

A 8, lC)!)'-i-'5, and had live children, (erased i'fom the I'ccord

;.:,K-.) The lirst b. 1G9;3, and the last b. Oct. 20, 1704. His

, :
>l:iiL'(l 1723. His son WILLIAM, Jr., ni. Prudence Pratt, Oct.

ITlii, and had Hannah, b. Nov. 3U, 1718; W'ni, b. Feb. 22,

-.-; perhaps othei's. Win, 3d, had bis car mark in Lyme, in

• -. The direct line to Col. Bi'ockway of Lyme, late senator

[,\inc, is, 1st, Wolston, Sen., 2d, W'm, 3d, John, 4tb, Eben'r,

was the grandfather of Senator Brock\vay. Rev. Diodatc

. ckuay who graduated at Yale College in 1707, was the son of

. 'i'honias Brockway from Lyme, who graduated at Yale Col-

. 17GS, and settled in the ministry at Ctdumbia ; lie m. Eunice

I Lstiirop of Norwich, Dec. 8, 1772. His son Rev. Diodate was b.

*
' 'JO, 1770 ; he was settled in the ministry at Ellington, where

-cached about thirty-five years; he d. July 5, 1S07, aged G2

•;
; liad issue, Hon. John II.. and others.

i;i;OCKWAY, GIDEON, bad an ear mark at Lyme for his cat-

. Dct. 7, 1738.

:!R(]CKWAY, WOLSTON, 3d, removed from Lyme to Bran-

i; and about 1752 removed to Sharon, where he died in 1813,

• . : IJO, and left a son Asa, then living. {Scdi^ir.) \V'"m Brock-

I
"jy by his will dated 1728, gave two of iiis sons, Richard and John,

j i--'i at the ferry, part of the plains. Island, &c. John in 175G,

, ,
••".'Kised the other half of the Island. Three of this family had

-juted at Yale College in 182U, viz., Rev. Thomas, Rev. Dio-

• ii'l Hon. John H., grandfather, father and son.

••iiMNSON, BROWNSON, BRUNSON, JOHN; this name is

'• ;.;'Ticrally spelled upon the Hartford recoids, BRUNSON.
'id llichard Branson were both at Ilartf 'd, at an early period

'^ettlenient, yet neither of them were in the land di\'ision of

'' l"ii are found in that list of settlers at Hartford, wlio were
•'•"I by the " courtesie" of the town, the privilege of wood, \va-

ii.'l K( I'ping cows and swine on the connnon, &c., as was \\'m.

'•'"i Nicholas Disbroc, Hosea C-oodwin, (Ozias,) Geo. Ilub-

''I many others, who were not original proprietors, perhaps

'-'d been in Hartford before 1G39, for we llnd Samuel ^Vllite-

"id owned a lot and removed to N. Haven as soon as 1G39.

• '" I'futt, John Friend and others of Ilarlford, bad sold their land
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jf ri-JE ?uarrA.M3«

aefbre 1640. ana removeu rrorr. ':

WfithersFd. anu became a ir^v.

JolinBronsonwasmlhebiooc- ' -

Hartford with Mr. Hooker's v;oii:;.ai
,

01 his church. In 1640. John Brunson resic

:he village ;:f Earn": ^n i ' -'-- - ' '

N. E. by the neck roae: ^ -

yn, as did .,'ijiia 'Jiirj* ,

'

:L N. Haven in 16:5>?. ,,

:- 1, I6IJ7, he probably caaii; ••,.

; L(73^v \;:' ' '.s a intrnb.:

lorlli part •

liiciiani ChuT',

;

[„-.;c:. r Heaton and \v!>;.

>rraii. f Porter puts him N;.

> with him at

lU

IV

A.;t£r :t:e
"'

• F-irnnng' - -

, - v'm. Gouc - - -i.i Brun.

- , , _ -r^, and reprtsijiiieu ;he town,

;. .. .,^,-; ;: 'A-J.V. Sept'r, Octo. and Dcu'r,

,=•..3, 1656. ac. -n die tirst division of land in

: s. wad Johc, Sen. and Jun'r, Rich.

-^j ^..zsoa. vSorae of J ohii'.3 children wyrc

^ Bronsons of r,'onn., are most of them, if tiol

^_ ;!-r: 3 :;-;_'! of Farmiriiton.

^. ,
, " ._ :

•[•, at theorJZ2niz:uicnot

-.S, 16-~G. Joiiii i

;:.i viie not ibunJ. His

,i I.

. _(,,.-., L;;i_ :
'."08, m. Mary. J.;i;n,

1696,111. Sarah Ventries, .she &. 11V2. reu.i.v.

'^.
._ ". 1645, "vife Mary Root, periiaps

-., ;. j:, juptized at Elartford, Nov. •J"'.

.ji and m. [-iuLrnah Griswold, daughter

~:~ Ziorcus, m. Stephen Hopkins ol

.,,..:, , , -I'lboiirn ':•'' WHthersneld ;
Jacb,

,: . -. and had issue, Saiii-

Ui£e:-, ..aac, ^jzao^u: i:... -.c:.LC<:a: Samuel, (in. Ly-

-::avV-.rr--'Tl^^'^children,bornheTbreheremoved,toN.Milford,Ly-

t^l^V:. :... .^e!:.cca. Sa--. ;_._ ;ioirer were ^ar!y settlers at

''''I

' *,,.,,.
, -TO- r-ic ; ;.r<i at Farmington, (Kin-

New Mulo-t: .;i -.10 ..
odCL-, ^^- ^

, •

,
. , r ,,.

• -, V. _ ne ami thence lO^onii
<iC£Toa ioc;o'.^' ,

.^"au, i.. - .

,,^^,-^y^ £ Wm. Norns or riarr:,. L.iiecca, m. t^-

•

^uJt Dicce^^cu, pe:-.ap. AiD-ances. b. 168. Jronscn. Snnj.

.«„ of John, Sear, m. Sarah Ventns, and because :ne ot the e- .

Settlers of Walerbury, where he died in 1696, his .v.ie d. Jan.
.

- , ';L-ue

—

.

.^70, .L .Innii 10, 17115, reniovm -o fomli-iiKron. and Ua.i .:!>'
'

T::erriDerof zv.'z ,

• _ -

;hildren were, ,^^..

;r., baptM 16445-4. d.

;a :d 'V i-r; ..
• ^.

Bllia; Mary. - -

1647. rernov. -

01 .Matthew. Sen -

Hartlbrd ?;ii':i-:.

::on m' .. lji- : ; -
•

iiei, iacou/j

ror.atli!'"'

I, M;,y ] f, 1700, m.

I^jlicr Itu.^it, MurclJ

(,. ./:»"• •'!''. 1712, tn[

._;,;, 17:;7, (1. M;u-cli :

2. .^':irali, b. 1072.

,'J. Dorothy, Ij.
107J

.1. \:\if\\L-/.t:r, h. Itl

,1. ]7;::'J, 1h- hud chill

Mill/, i;-llicr

r,. V/,lli;un, b. IGSl

I
70') ; is-ue, Jivmes,

I'-''.

I-.. .Mo=L-s b. lOSG.I

J 771, he- liud irj cliili

i;-ih'.T, Juru~lia, .Ici

7, Griice, b. 10^'J,|

ISAAC, snn of

.

il;iij:^htor of John|

1719 ; lie went to|

\vas one of the 7

ihero, 1st Seri,r't ol

the Legislature ; il

liad issue—
1. Isanc, b. 1070, \\

170 1, d. June 13, i:

Lewis, widow ol' Dc^

ilren by l~t wil'u, J(?i

tience and 2d Janics.l

2. JOnX,b. 1073,

iiicliaid^, widow ol'

M. ifc ; had (diildrcn

J'lliii, Hannah, .lemi

'i. S.iMUCL, b. a\\

<\. Jan. 1721-.'); thty

i'Am Jiidd, lilijali, nil

1. Mary, b. ( c-to.

.'•r.-u-. 27, 1700, liy wliI

111' ni. Deacon Saniu|

I, 17:)0.

'). Jo*f|)li, b. 10-^-',|

0. THOMAS, b. J^l

•V'atcrbnry, Dec'r 21

,

^il'r d. MarcliyO, i7

• ill So\ithniayil, andl

'''n, (hu was the gral

7. KBENEZEK.b.l
'^'iv. 1, 1710, atld d.





CV OF THE IH'IUT ANS.

!
iVom the town, ;,s ,li.i j,,],,, ,. ,,

a iH-.t settler at N. Ilav.-n in l,;';V

'.!y IVquot battle,
]():]7JuM,rol.nl,iv",.,, ""

seompnny in ](VM], and'w.^ .. '""T'
John Jirunson resided in iho n,,ri|

a lot bounded N. W. by R.eha.d ('•!,',;','
'

'

K. byWm.IIaydenor Healnn a„j ,
'

,

md Daniel (Jan-ad, (Vonvv puis ],..
, \

ve Jolin's father Richard was mt!, |,.,„ ,.

;e(i man, and owned no land ilin-o

iinxis by Wni. Gooduin, .^-e., .I„!:n i;..

about KM], and represented ih,, . ,

Court in .May, SejU'r, Oeto. and l^..

Il'ofi, &c. In the fir.t diviM'on ef l.„;,i ,„
nrietors, was John, Sen. and Juirr, R\!.
Brunson. Some of John's c-luidrr'n u. V,

onsons of Conn., are most of ih. ni, if

id Richard Bronsou of Farmi^<:l<^n.

s one of the 7 pillar.'- at the organizMi, ru.f

rie died there Nov'r-2S, lG-*(). J,,!,.,

ureh there. His wife not tuund. H,
J 1641-2, and d. 17(!S, ni. .Alary. J ;.,.,

>.m. Sarah Ventrirs, sh.c d. I71-J. nn:. v.

'. Doc. 7. KMo, wife ."Mary Root, perii.ij »

braham, baptized at Hartford, No\.-.r
nnd m. Hannah Griswold, dauL.-!:!-

f

1717; Dorcas, m. Stephen !Ie[kins(.!'

nczcr Kilbourn of WethcrsJleld ; Ja<-,.!..

\ ni. ;Mary
, and bad issue, S.,r.!.

Elizabeth and Rebecca ; Samuel, (m. I.-.

,
born before lie removed to N. Mil f>rd.l.\ •

Samud and Roger were early sr Itli r- at

jb. Jun'r, rrmained at Farminplon, []<•:

lO^G, went to Lyme and thence to .\( rJi

. Xorris or Harris, aud Rebecca, m. V.'.i-

Alfrancis, b. IG-^S ; J( hn Rrer.stai. Ji.i,'.'.

|ah Vcntris, and became one of il.- •

ke he died in ]G9(), bis wife d. J

'', 1711), removi>(l lo .Southiiif^ion, anci li;iil < Ii'i-

. Octo. 30, 1771, ni. Su;anni>h Jiuja ;
.Ioi.:iil.»i .

(;f;.VKAI.Oriy OF TliK I'URITANH. g J3

,: , I I, l',l)i;, 111. Al,i--iil C|:iri.:, M:n. 17 itv-t. t
, , .• "-'^ -^'"^---^'

'"v^^:ni:r::M';;;'™;;:-
•,„ ;iM, )7IJ, ni. I'.ck; Ja,n,..s, b. Sov. V, 17,-. ,, , J' ^'

:;,.i,M u..,nn;n,au,,.rru in ;;'"': '''/'-^^i''
, ,

,,.^ ,
' "-'-llJ, in. Uaniaii .

11, ill, I). I II li.

' '' '''>• '' "''''• '" «tc,.|„-n KVN,.y of WctliPrsfi,.!,]

K.HV, I .-Nil I
'

.;w,ii,„.„ u. l^M ,i„.,i ,„ F,„„;„,„„, „, ,;.„,„ „^„„., ,_, ,.,^.
I ^

;

— ' -'"'*' ^''"""•' '-'"'• A.".., A„„a ,„„i J ,,. j,„j, ,;

'
«-,„„:,:;,:;;:;;;;;-„^;;;;;-".^-""-..c

•""'. I'- l'''^'.', m. Jiicob ].!arn.-s in 17U.

ISA AC. s.n of ,l,d,n Son V baptized by Mr. Hooker, ,045, m. Mary
"'-^'"'

"^
'''^''^ '"'^'^ '^^ Farminoton, about 1GG9, and d .bou^

'-"' "',""/ '-''- .Hcmber.s, at the organization of the church
'•

7'
'" ''^'^

^f^'''^'^'''"-'--''-^^'-e sessions a m,n;^

• '-^",b. Iiwa,,n. Ma.y.Aj,^
,^^

•Jli^l. .liMif 1:;, 17.-,1 -rM.l M •
1

,
-, I

'"'"' ^^-^'O'"'"'!, .Tune.?,.'''i, .1-,. a 61, 1,1s wilc (1. Sen •),) 171,,. ,- ""1-nv „; ivaeon .W,,l,, for hi, oj ,,,.
' ' /, ' '

'""'^' "'• '^^'^"h

'.. :n„l -3,1 .,.;,.:
' ^"' ^'"'"' •^"^'"''' ^'-T, Kiuhan. Jan.es, Pa-

''-I- -'•'"- -r Tho-.s ,lan,hu. or S,.HH-n L^ro;/' ;" "
""^"''^

•.••irwlr III , .

''-'-'"' •'"ne 727. fnr lilc o ]

.
; • "" " -I;'-,, l,y ,„., ,,„,, „„, , , ,„^ ^^, ^^^^

i^- 2d

"I. lI:iMiia I,. ,.||,iiir, F, ,,.,,: i> • • ,

'-''•-'''': i^>no, IVTaiy,

'-eon sLi!;;;:;:,. ' w : u: n:;'a^
.'^e aea,,, of.ea.on n.,..;

'. !7,-„i.
'""-"y' '""^ J- ^ WKluw m Walcrbury, July

.

'"U.MAS, I,. J,„. 10, iiiso, ,„ yi,y.u p, .

"'?>' '"- ^^c '^<n', cio.; 1,:. ;!: ,'':;;:;;';'7'"?:"; ^'"""™. °^

I:
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fifS-

;f
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3-14 GENEALOCV OF THE I'UKITANS.
GENEALOCY OF THE PL'i

JObciKVA'i', Tliaiik I'lil, ]';bunc"/,"r, in. '2d wilu SuMuuiuli Luiigton of l-'m

(hiii;,'liler of Joseph, .Inly 1, 17:JG, au<l hud a sou ] bcue/.ci by 'id ma,'^
^^'t'lCr rcm.jVCil to IliHsfJale

;

.s. Sarah, b. Nov. l-j, IG'Jl, m. SiL-pbcu Upson, ton ol Hk|jl„.||' ' '''fll'm rcrnoN'Ofl to KirifJerli
17KJ;.-licd. 17)S, havin- had lU childiTii. ,;in(Itlion removed to JJoIlii Del I

I. Many, b. Srp. 2., IG'.i 1, dau.dUc.- of Isaac, ,n. lUchard I'non^o,,
;] h,st towns, after wLich they

"'"m ilie.l. His (i,,,t ^.)j,-j,j ,j_ ^^^ j
I

"iTt "f IlilLsiJale, lie removed to|

i.'^sne; I'anj)el;i, ;jd daughter
1]

bnry, (ihc ^''t y't grandniothiT of il. il. II.,) licr linsfiatid d. A,<./v

aijed SO years; thoy had an only clidd Maicy.

ABIIAIIAM, the 4tli .son of John Sen'r, in. Hannah

of Lyme, ISep. 2, 1(374, daughter of Muttliew, to which

removed; his daughters Mary, m. Ellis, Dorcus, m. IJop' \'.
^'''^ "^ ''''' '^''''^ "<' Epl''m,|

rah, m. Juhn Kilhouni. (See Lyme Records.) Ah'ni s

..-, Con., when voiin"-, wli(, ^\Ilere he

articles for settling Watcrhury, but failed to go; he re
^^"1' '"= remeved to Wa.shinrrtJ

i:>'i, and i.s now living aged 7.5
|

Moselcy of s\l Wa.shington, anc

Lyme at the Gen"l Court.

Although I have much more of this family, it is too nu , ,

afford to publish it in this work, where only a bird's-eve viev
'"' '"" '''"''''' '-^'"'PC'itcr of

|

of each i'aniily. This family has produced its share of

men in the country. There arc icw if any of tlie name

tcrtlie di-ath of Iwf fatlie

and took her mother w itii thein

who arc not descendants of either llichard or .fohn, of f!'"',; „^
''^"'''"':': 1"' ''''';^. ^[ ^P'''

in lar,]. Hon. Alviii IJronson, of Oswego, N. York, Dr

ceased furmerly of Crreenfield Hill, in Fairfield : Hon

inplironius. X. Y., and had a k

B ronson was b. at Simsbury, Conn. Ilis father rci nos

h'm, m.
; Aurelia, 8ih child d. at

9thehild,m. Parker; Almy, 10th,

d to Pnltcr County, Pcmi.
; Jac

ars old, at Cayuga
; Amanda. 1

Stale of N. Y. more than -10 years since, when his son

young ; Hon. Green C. became a lawyer of distinction ,
, , i

n . 1111 •

r- . /.,,•. ''^"'' she ni. a 'Jd husliand and reCouiitv, and had the appointment of Attorney Cen'l m tha,. ,,,
, ,,

"u, ana rf

I .• ' r I I 1 11 1 -1 r 1 c''-'^'"'
^•'''' '^'"''1. ID- Joseph Harrduties ot which he discharged with satisfaction to the ^ . . ,

P nan
A 11 . T I I r 11 , . r- ^'" =1 '"""^ '" 'I'" to»-n of Elba, Gcatterwards became an associate J udgc and finally chiet lU:, ., ,

i . i ,,

o r-, ..... r,- , . , o. . rr,, , ,

-I,

diild, graduated at Lnion CoIIcl'

id about om;

eiin., lie 111. and haseliildrcn Mary
insoii allhiilfoiil, afterwards the \\\

Supreme Court of his adopted State. There iiave also bf

Divines i

noted for good judgment and great common sense. Man)

Divines and Physicians of this lamily ; as a family, j('"'
'"";'"-• " ''

cc, was prea

unislmd by lln '

'nn-t j,] Hartford, 11

^;^'idcnec iipp.ai.s to pvove she was

sccndants are found at Hartford, Fannin.fi-ton, Windsor, \

Woodbury, Berlin, N. Haven and other towns in Conn

of N. Y., and in dilrercnt parts of the State of New Yo

scendants are numerous.

MOSlvS BKOiNSON removed from Berlin, Conn., to I . ,,,-
, ,

,

,
• .,

Columbia County, N. Y., about 17.35, with his sons Abel ^' l^lls
'"^^ J"'"^^ ''"

\

.ON, UI('n.\Iii),anongina]settIe|

e joincc

Brunsnii. aiiMtlur original settlerand a daughter Susan, and left a .son Silas and two d^.
, ,. „.;r, „, ,,,.

Lichai'u ^ uKc w .IS r]!i/ til IJ
Berlin; one of the daughters m. Gladding of Berlin, th .,

,-,1 IC-T i

'

I

Timothy ilumi.ston of Watcrhury, Ct. ; af\er the death \ ,'"'"iVid bl
',

''I'

'^" ''''° ^""^ "'

Joliii- inin nr intt ;^ <^j,., p- ,

of Moses, he returned to Conn., and continued with his soi. ,, ,,„.. ,i ,1,. ,.„ ,
'

^'cnan
net in.nr* n. m !(• Judq Q 17Q/->

Ilumistnn at Watcrhury. Mr. Gladding had a son Join . ,

||ad boen s, veral '
.'

haps others; Ilumiston had a son Zcnas, perhaps others
;^||j |^^j ,,„, Sam'l

nnd'RoIe'r o"''
of Moses d. at Hillsdale ; Eph'in, son of Moses was abou

,
,„ nppraisi J l«or „^^'^' '

testate "I I '"ao, jC405, 8s.
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KAt.OCV OF Tin; rUlUTANS.

uVr, „. -d wii;. Susannah 1,.„„,„„ „,

liad lUchildin,. ' "• '•'I'. •••!.

;'.M,.laULrl,t..rorisaan,ni.i;icha,a
1;,„„.

"'""•'"'=• ''• "••) i.-iH.^i,un.i ,1. ^J' '
I only i-liilil Maioy. '^ "' •

1. son of John Sen'r, m. Hannah .;,,..

:. <lanL,r|iter of R[attl)o\v, i„ u),,,.!, ,/
,,

s Miiry, m. Ellis, Dorcus, ni. lln|,l,ii'. -.

.
(Sec Lyuc Bccor</s.) Al/,,, s,.',,'

'iitorbiiry, but failed to go; ho rim>\
I't.

h more of this family, ii is too nnmin,,,, •
.

i>- u-oik, ^vilel•e only a hinrs-eyo viou- i^ i,.;'

'

family has produced its share of imn .

'licre are i'cw if any of the name in f......

iof cillier liieluird or John, of Farnm,,'- ':,'

Jronson, of Oswego, N. York, r)r. Isaa. !.;,.

ecnfield [lilj, i„ Fairfield; fh,n. Cuv, ,',

r.
isbury, Conn. Mis father removed i,. ;;,,.

an 40 years since, when his son was .•, ;,

became a lawyer of disiinction in t)', .-.,,

loinlment of Attorney Gcn"l in that Male. li,.

barged with satisficlion to the State. If.

isociate Judge and finally chief justice of \L-

lopted State. There hnvo also been s'v rJ

of this family
; as a family, it has 1-

and great conimou sense. Many nf tla- li-

.

lartlbrd, Farmington, Windsor, WatiM-biiry.

avcn and other towns in Conn., in llir t :';.

It parts of the State of New York, the .'• •

eniovcd from Berlin, Conn., to Ilillsdah- i;;

about IT-j.'j, with his sons Abel and |-;|.l. ;.•:.

:k1 left a son Silas and two daugblns .;

'iters ni. Gladding of Heilin, the f-llw-r i::

aterbury, Ct. ; aftfrthc death of tin' v-''

onn., and continued with his son-in-la\'. 'i

Mr. Gladding had a son John, and p'
'•

ad a son Zcnas, perhaps others; Ab'd,.••"'

Eph'in, son of Moses was about 10 yeafs

(;i;\'nAraH;Y of j'iii; turitans. 3d5

„i,,.,i Ins falher renifu'cd to Hillsdale; JCph'm in. Belhia Virgil,

, |(i;i>lale ;
Fph'm removed to Kiiidei'boolc, aftei'waids returned

jl
,,.,! de, and then removed to Delhi, Del. Co. ; ibey bad 14 child'n

III liir ;) last towns, after which they removed to Gi-oton,N. Y.,

,. I'lpli'm died. Ilis first child d. an infuit; Irene the -Jd child

•;;, I's Suifl of Ilillsdalr, be rcanoved to Codpeislown where she

1
|,d'[ issue; Parnirla, ;^d daughter of Eph'm. d. in Kinder-

,
I'irij 11 ;

Ira V. 'lib child of Eph'in, b. Octo. 1^^, 1778, went

,^,Mi-,hury, CdU., when young, where he read meilicini' with Dr.

. 1, st. In IHOl, ho remevcd to Washington, Ct., and s( iilcd there

, ,
Piiysiciiui, and is now living aged 75 years. Dr. Ira V., in.

..,,,1, Ann iMoseley of s'd \Vasbington, and had issue; FJenor, 5th

„M ui' Eph'm, m. Barber Carpenter of Delhi, and removed to

>,- r,ii, N. Y.—after the death of her fithcr, they removed to Potter

r,
,
rciiii., and toiik her mother with them, who in 1817, was livinfr

.•:;, J Ul years. Sophia, Cih child of Ejdi'm, m. and lived at one

:::r at Sempbroni us. N. Y., and had a large family; Dorcas, 7th

,ild (if Eph'm, m.
; Aurelia, 8lh child d. at Hinsdale, aged 5 years;

A'liincsin, 9th child, m. Paiker ; Almy, lOtli child, m. Dexter Barnes,

,nl naiiQVcd to Potter County, Pcmi. ; Jacob, lltb child, m. and d.

'out ;>() years old, at Cayuga; Amanda, PJtb child, m. Mr. Mal-

:y. lie d. and she m. a •2d husband, and removed to I'.jie County,
i'lai.; Calista, Dltb child, ni. Joseph Harris for her 2d husband
::.'! lived for a time in the town of Elba, Genesee Co., N. Y. ; Ed-
>ai, Iltli child, graduated at Union College, Schenectady, studied

•
anty, and about one year since, was preaching at Rome in Brad-

' ''!,Cu.,Penn., he m. and haschildixn Mary and Edwin. There was
•
Mary Brunson at Hartford, afterwards the wile of tXicholas Disbroe,

»i"J "as punished bytbe Court in Hartf.rd, 1039, for impioper con-
' "t

;
no evidence appears to prove she was a relative of John or

Ua-lianl.

IdiOXSON, RICHARD, an original settler at Farmington, joined
'^'•i-liufcli there 1G54, and his wife joined in 1G5.3

;
probably a broth-

''Jl John Brun.son, another original settler at Hartford and Farm-
"'-'''•"i- Richard's wife was Eliz'th. He d. an old man in lG=i4,

"_"'^ Ilis will proved 1G87
; oidy two sons are named in his will,

•""""
i .-md John. Had he not a .son Richard who d. at Southbury,

;•'''' Ilis relict l\Iarcy d. there June 8, 1780, aged 9-2 ? Eliz'th, rel-

'"'a Hicb'd, had been several times married, before she married
''"a- She had sons Snin'l and Roger Orvis, son David Carpen-

'"''•^c. Estate appraised 168.5, £405, 8s. His widow d. 1G94;

t 1

'

'

'"" ^'7'r'^"'!^^;.""^"gB;fiii.v
';B
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:..AUU„..

:^;i

(^V.XKMAiUV OK 'i'lli: 1'1JU1TA,\'.S.

!''Y,''"'
^'"''''''"^'-. AU;,ai], Ik l(i,:J, ,n.San,u,.l (J,,,;.

,b. lOI.., ,.,. Jl.uiM.h Scott
,; (Jornd,us, b. JOIm- 1J,„„.,, V

ill. David CarpotUor- JilizaL.ti,, h, mr,:', ,„ ,,|, ,'

"

;'"'= ^'"7' '^•^•-^' -•«-''' ^^-U and .dlinnnan'sui,',.

;' '^ ""':"'' "^ l''-^7, u-hod. 1740; ln_. lived u, K,...„„„J
'•

--'—M-ll: I'- nulKTu-a.thcVH-i.inal null owner L'ton. SA.MUEL-S and SAKAIJ-.S cdnldren ucv^
"•

lie ha.l a lauMk n, Krn.Mn.utun.
i"'', ';-.

i72.3, an.l l,.,i

•* t^^u-ah, Ij. 10U.3, ,n. Daui.l TlH,m>on in S.pt -1 1707

,;';
I'l'^^^JAMIX, b. 10U-, ,n. Ma,.,ha IJanu.s, ij. la

'

ch.l.lua.b. iuiu.,^M^,^u,„,auarc->novc,l.o K.hUu17)->
5 iiKZi:K,A(i, b. lG..,d.l7a-i, n.. Ma,,- IVnn,,,,;^- W.,l,rd a, l".

1—
u,..lth.,ni,U,a!ua,.,„,Ua,;l,aaanunK.ua,.lan.,l,

' '

17o^ ::':;™:V^-
^;Y-

^='' ^-'-'^ ^-^ - I--.- I^.-l^.n. or Han
;^' :/

'''""' ''^'''^^^'"'-''^^'''-•^•^-r New Il.voa, 10, ,,

JiVL «l,,l,bea a,ul reaiovc.I to Da.,ba,T 1.1 17 Iv
'

"'

>-. -^^'iTllA\Ih-L,b..':;ej,t. 1,170.3, ,1 17l;j

IC. .Anna, b. Nov. -Js, J 7i)ij I

al- In-ed .a Keas,n,,oa, aa.t i.ad Toa. ..a,s aa.t one daa.,h,e..
|

^

.'OON the eldest .on of R,elrd, Sen., i. ealUd on the .cco.d J, 1::-.

J..,.n.tu,et,on of Ins uncle John; w„b Hannah, n. Oct., ^1.
ii.i.. John removed to Wcther.slield and had cluhiren

f

ve.l .0 .S. Carolina.
' ''"'"'^ .suppo-.ap.

i^'Iary, b. Srpt. 1.7, lOOs

J.^Isaac,.n.T,a.a,.a,,n.on. whon. be was .Uvoroed. a.ul ho .,,en ,a. M.-

•1. Joicjih.

_

Ijlie above J01I>7, son of John, ren,ovcd fron. ^Ve.hcrsficId wi:h
"sA.nnly to South Carolina, (where the i^nuMs^^^^^
h o,en were John, b. iOU.

; Wary, b ,, ,.,,, . ^,,1, ,
l.Ud n,. McGregor; Rachel, b. Ill,, p.^bably d. yonn,; ,ho o.i,.

ers nil lived in South Carolina.

ISAAC, son of John, removed from Wethersfield to S. Carolina;

1 7011,

ino

'1 A

GENl

:

J
ol'lc'ftt son Jcsepl]

, ,,.(,., Isaac, James,

DIIONSON, JOS|

j iiolina, with all his

,^ II mnah, rn. Wri.^

'i;R(3.\.S0N, Cai'tI

- Mot e-crtain ;) he e;|

.:al niarj-ied Marey

,:. at Woodbury, anc

\\i'. was a man of grcl

left ^\ilh his larp;!

.\c\\ !)wn, who settkl

,.;)d Marcy had no si

1.1. ]!.e^'. Noah Ben^

Hon. Noah Bcnedidl

,,f (fen. Tho^s B. 1]|

:.ii'l a daugliter Ruti

.Member of Congrc.-:

liie most able Jurist!

Nath. I!. Judge Sj
••vife, since 1810.

Lieut. ^V!n. French]

1. ^larcy, m. Oliver

2. Avis, ni. Joel Pie

.';. P)-|vnnin, ni. Gcnl

b llannali, 111. Asab|

a. Ann, d. young,

li. Cronson, ni. i\Iar}"l

". Bennct, ]n. two \\|

-'. benjamin, d. \\'la

''. Col. Wm., m. rirjj

Wrtherslield, for 2d wi|

-\Ioscs Bronson, sc

•"ill card from by hil

^' 'urt ordered his J
'>"c of I»,Ioses. In

l^ichard and AbralJ

iJliOOKER, Jo]

•'uly 21, 1718.

l^UOOKER, MJ
-'^'ji'aham Rrookcr

BROOKER, GeI

•^ }
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ic;v OK TiiR rnuT.ws.

hktxn. h. l()-i;i, m. Samuel Urvis •

J
:

<'on,o!ius, b. 1,;,^. ij;,„„^,,,_ ,/
j^;:'

iil'i^th, li. ](i.-,-J, 111. . |]:j) . ,.^^

Saiiri Scolt and 2<] I fin, nan: SAMi' p
e Mil chilli of llichanj. „,. Saial, (;

•I- 1*40; lie lived ,i, Kensin^i..',,, ,':
.

^"as the original mill nwiior m l'a,,,e, •

flAll S cliikli'eii wci-o

111. Tlio^ l";n\llry, ,\„^r. ;i, i„ j-jf,^

•5-i, ni. Abi-inl V.-nins M'ho ,1. :77|i, ;,^r,,l <,.

I Thomson in .-^cpt. •}[, 17-^7.

.
Mnrtha l^.ain,.., D,c. l.',, IT2o, :un] l,:ul vi

eiiio\-ecl to Kent in 17 )}.

'')-',
111. :\Ia,y I)L.niin-,of V/eilir\l,in 17-'i-!

-M "-ilr, Alaal, r,:,l.lNv.n,of D„rl>;,,„,,n
I 7..

7'

n
;
liad a iimiicious faiiiilv.

"01, <l. 17M, ,n. Don-as liopUi„ =
, of irartroel

!J--l'oiali Talma-,., or N,,«- Haven, Ih, 1,,.
-.-.i

ismyton; l,is -.M wile d , and l,c t„. .^nxtaniih

^iiy Pretc, of Stratford, in Nov. P, J727; Lad
libnry in 17 I'*.

l'i)5, (1. 171.3.

liz'th Squire, of Woodljury, iu 17:15, and !,-.,!

2, d. 17, 1, ni. Alji^^ail Parker, Oct. 2';, 17'i7;

'i fiMlr -^on. an, I one daughter.

icIiVl, ,Sen., iscalltc! on ihe record John,
le John; wife Hannah, in. Oct., KiUl.

'-•r.-^iield and had children.

l;:iel„-l i;nolc. in lr;;,7, ,vlio d. in 17ns an, I ia

•'ion, of X. Jlav,;n: thi. lamily snj,,,OM.d r,-

lioai he was divorced, and he thon m. Mar-

John, removed from Wcthor.-firld \\illi

,
{w\u;ro the name i.s _vct found ;) hi-s

; Mar_v, h. m. Ponl ; Sarah, b.

1> h. 1710, probably d.yonny; ihc olli-

a.

vcd from Welher,sneld to S. Carolin.i ;

y^'^ltt'^

GENEALOGY OP THE PURITANS. 347

, ,:,h'.st son Joscpli, .settled at Sullleld, i:i Conn.; Iihs other sons,

, ,,, Isaac, James, Wm. and ]Javid, in South Carolina.

MIONSUN, JOSEPH, al^o removed from Welhcrsficld to S.

, .laia, ^vith till his children, viz., John, Joscjih, Ebcnczor, Thom-
lluiiiali, m. Wrixham, and Rebcckah, who m. JJradwidl.

i;i;0NS0iM, Capt. RICIIAllD, (whose .son ho was, or uhere from,

. u •{ certain;) ho early settled at Woodbury, (Southbuiy Socletv,)

..,| iiiai-ried J\Iarcy Eronson of Waterbury, daughter of Isaac; he
, A. Woodbury, and his I'clict d. there Juno 8, 1780, ac;ed 92 years.

I lias a man of great wealth, and had an oiily child P.I.arcy, whom
:. Irl'i \\ilh his largo estato. The daughter 111. 'idiomas Bennet of

.\eUi,)'An, who settled and died at Southbury, in liis old age. Tho's
.i.i! Marey had no sons, but two daughters ilhoda and Ann. llhoda

.1. U,'V. Noah Benedict of Woodbury, and became the mother of
IfiM. Noah Bcuedict deceased, an eminent lawyer at Woodbury
A fieii. Tiio"s J]. B'onedict, so flivornbly known iu the war of 1812,

aii'l ;t daughter ]luth, who m. Hon. Nath'l Smith, v, ho liad bccu a

.Meiiilier of Congress, Judge of the Superior Court of Conn., one of

l!ie most able Jurists the state has produced. Ho left an only son

Xath. B. Judge Smith, (Nath'l, Sen..) d. at V\'oud,ijury, as did iiis

v/if', since IHIO. Ann, the other daughter of Tho's Bcnnel, m.
Lieut. M'm. French of Southbury, and had children

—

1- yi:ucy, m. Olivr Barrit, and li.itli d. at "Williamstowji, I\Ias.s.

i. Avis, in. ,Toel Pieree of SoiUhlmry, and lia.s ehildren. Yet living.
'. Sylvaiiia, in. Lien. 11. niiinnin of Soiithlniry.

1. Iliuniah, in. A.^alicl Bacon of AVoodbnry.
' Aim, d. young.
il. iironson, ni. Mary Ann Barrit ; he is now living at PouglikeciKMe, aged 8G.
'• I'-cimct, HI. two M-ivcs, and had i^siie by llie lirst.

' benjamin, d. when a member of Williams College.
^^J- CjI. Wm., ni. lir-t, T,.mlin.=oii ; .-he d. mni he in. Miss Wcodhoie^e, from
*' 'tliLa>licld, for -id wile ; has no issue ; he is living in Uhio,ag,al ab<ml '•() yuais.

Muses Bronson,son of John of Waterbury, vras absent many years
""Inward from by his friends, and supposed deceased. In 1712, the
('-.urt ordered his brother Wm., to take all needful care of the cs-

'^'l'-

of .Moses. In 1073, John Bronson, Sen. and Jr., Jacob, Isaac,
'^ichanl and Abraham, were listed in Farmington.
Jil'^OOKER, JOHN and Sarah, had a son John b. at Savbrook

'"ly 21, 1718.

liiiOOKER, Mil. JOHN, of Killing^vcrth, d. Oct. 8, 1742.
•^Ijiuhain Brookerd. April M, 1739,

^'iUOOKER, CEORGE, Henrio Baylle, Wm Baldin and others

Ml

>W4

^M

^
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Hartford Times Bro\m£on-Allen
2

of ii;than Allen was b. Koodbur.y, Conn., 1752, died 1795, buried at Arlington,
Vt., her grave having a D.A.R. marker. This Mary was a younger si&ter of my
great-great-grfmdmother, Anna Bronson, wife of David Norton. Their father,
Cornelius Bronson, Jr., who mar. Abigail Jackson, d. Nov. 2, 1752, long before
the Rev, War.

Mary Bronson Allen's Rev. War lineage, then, must have been on the Jackson
line; would be glad of any record in this line,

M.N.T,





The Handbook of American Genealogy
Vol. IV., 194£.

Brovmscn

.

1.

ilanna, Joto .'., b. Geneseo, 111., te.'^t. ;.7, 1887. Offers data on Jem Brovmson
(Conn.) L lilteeod i^omercy. Address: K. Z, Genesee, 111.

Brcnson, Miss Mabel ilecjicr, b. Kipton, G., bo.-t. 19, 1885. Teacher, wilbur
i.rignt h. b., Dayton, 0. Offers data en Bronscn families of i.aterbury. Conn
Address: 915 Harvard Boul., Dayton, 0.
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1. Bmm^i, S««u«l(5)(£aauel4, Jacobs, Jolm^, Uichardl). born «• iiiii'ord.

^
bne b. Wev. Milford li'^0. kc^i^h, thoir daa„ a^jGd 29 in 1781, mar. abt,

V





Feed Index,

trons & Daughters of [J.£.

Brownson.

Brovvnson, Samuel, Sr.

iijinah, wife of Thomas Sherv/ood, of iiilixabethtovm. O.G. 20 Jirne 1797.

BroTrvnson, Samuel, Jr., marr. Susanna, widow of Amos Lucas, dec. 1787.

Elizabetn, wife of Oliver Arnold, of Eiclimond.^"'^
''^ ^ oTc!' 's'july 1601

^^

Samuel, of Fredericksburgh Am.,^ i^-n- n <« 7 q^q^ 25 Feb 1809
Peter, of Tharlow r/r' ^"^T.n,,*! q^/i
Tv.r.rr,. I ^.p rru T

u.O. d July 1854.
Thomas, of Thurlo. 0,^. 5 Julv 1854.

t» U <.-i,^.j- J. P. sM. ur^jk^a

'v>AJU;

^lj;>

U.-Co-t. Vo-^^ GUX«-^ C»N-y^ (nn ^) .
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14-8^ "i O
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5ne o. Milford 172n. irjig.h, thai:
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Query B-5Q2Z (4), M.L.C., tlept. 9, 1955

Not available.

Reply to above by A.M.£,., Nov. 7, 1955-4

Brownson Bronson. Richard Brovmsen-Bronson, of Braintree, co. Sussex, England,
and Hartford and Farmington, Conn., d. 1687; mar. first, Abigail Wilbourne-
VVilborn, of Kent, ms.^ a sister of Margaret (Wilbourn) Pantry of Cambridge.
Dau. Marj- mar. 1640 Nicholas Disborough b. 161<: who d. 1685.
Disborough chil. were

1. Phoebe ap. Hartford, Dec. ^6, 1646, (bamuel iifegleston)

.

2. Abigail b. Feb. 1, 1648 (Robert Flood).
5. Hannah mar. Hartford 1688 John (") Kelse^ (William and Bethis Hot.hins

Kelsey)

.

4. Mary.
5. A son.

Many refs. given; sent by A.M.ii.

Query B-5628 (E) A.£;.K. Sept. 14, 1955.

Not available.

Reply to above by C.ii.i/V. Nov. 14, 1955.

Allen. The statement made in this query that Gen. Jithan Allen, the hero of Ticonder-
cga, was b. in Woodbury is definitely incorrect. He was b. in Litchfield, Conn.,
as proven by the following affidavit:

"I, Rudolph Karl, Town Clerk of the Town of Litchfield and Kee])er of the
Records and Seal, thereof. Do Hereby Certify that the within and foregoing
is a true copy of the Marriage of Joseph Allen and Mary Baker March 11, 1750;
and the birth of Ethan Allen on January 10, 1757 as recorded in Litciifield
Vital Statistics, Vol. 1, p. 5.

In testimony whereof, I have set my hand and the Seal of the Town of
Litchfield this 27tb day of January', A.D. 1622." Signed Rudolph Karl, Town
Clerk and Registre.r. C.E.W.

Query B-5628 (5) A.E.K. Sept. 14, 1955.

Not available.

Reply to above by Sxkxii. Nov. 14, 1955. E.R.B.

Bronson. Mary Bronson, wife of Ethan Allen, was dau. of Cornelius Johnson (Bronson?)
Jr. and wife Abigail JackvSon. Mary was b. Woodbury, Conn. 1752, bap. April,
1755 and died at Sunderland, 1785. She was buried at Arlington, Vt., and has
a D.A.K. monument, see my "Genealogy of One branch of the Ricliard Bronson
Family," pp. 15 and 28. E.H.B.

Reply to above by M.N.T. Jan. 2, 1954,

Allen-Bronson. The above answer (e.K.B. , Nov. 14, 1955) stated Mary Bronson, wife
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Fredericksburgh Assessment Roll of 1808

Samuel Brovmson acres uncultivated 190
cultivated 80

houses rd. logs l
assessment 192.00
horses »
oxen 3
cows 4
horned cattle 1
swine _

sq,
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U. £. L. Claims.

Brown son (cont'd).

approach.
f^roduces an affidt. from iilisha Philif)S that Amoe Lucas had the stock above

mentioned.
Feby. 25th produces Certificate from Thos. £herwood that Claimt. was desired

to stay to receive & procure intelligentc by him from Dr. bmith





U. £, L. Claims.

Sept. 27, 1787.

885. Case of tainl. Brownson, late of Kingsbury, Charlotte Co.

Claim t. says:
Old & infirm.

He was at Sorel in the Fall of '83 & the Winter.
Is a native of America. Lived at Kingsbury/. Came to iSt. John's in 1778. He

ccald not stay, Consistant with his i^rinciples. He had some Contract in the iiigin-
eers Departmt., afterwards joinea Major Jessups, continued till he was invalided
served about 4 years. *

He had fifty acres in Kingsbury, his own Land, he had these fifty acres for
settling on the Land <:0 years ago, tlds was all clear. There was a good house &
Barn.

Vals. Land at £'6 per acre York, exclusive of House & buildings.
He had besides, a Lease Lot of 192 acres, the Lease was for 999 year- at

1 sn. per acre for 10 years, taken of Charles Ward Abtthorpe, 50 acres' of tlus
improved. The Landlord has teJcen all this Lot, by re-entering for non pa:/ment of
tiGn T* •

He has also taken No. 1, pretending it to be part of the Lease.
Had also a Lease Lot of one bmith 15 years ago, tide was £42 acres at 1 sh.per acre after 10 yrs. He had a Tenant upon it.
This has been reentred upon for non i^a.ymt. of Rent. This was not improved.
He had a Considerable Stock, the Cattle were taken away by the Rebels
4 Cows, 4 Oxen, by rebels. 6 Calves, 8 hogs, by Indices, furniture, utensils.

Asa Richardson, Wits.:

_

Knew Claimt., he was a Loyalist, he joined the Brit, in 1780, served withMajor Jessup.
Knew his Property at Kingsbury.
No. 1. He had 50 acres of liis ovm for settling, thinks he settled in '65,

all Clear. He built a large Hopse & large Barn.
He had also a Lease Lot from Abthorpe, a good Deal of this was Clear, theland not very valuable.
He had also a Lease Lot from one timith, he had a Tenant of 50 acres upon it.He had a large Stock of Cattle.

^aml. Brovmscn, Wits.: (for Llisha Philips, late of Charlotte Co. Kingsbury)

951. Amos Lucas, late of Kingsbury. Sept. 29th, 1787.

^

Sainuel Brownson, Jun., who lias married Susanna, widoe of Amos Lucas, deceased,appears. '

Says Amos Lucas came to Canada in the Fall '85.

Q -^u ^^S ^^f
"°^ ^^i^^" the Lines during the I'lar, but was desired to stay by Dr.

.j^mith, lor the purpose of forwarding expresses. Came to St. Johns in the' Fall of8c. Came from thence to Cataraqui. He lived near Fort iidward. Had been employedin forwarding expresses & getting intelligence ever since Burg's time. He had asea m the Army. Staid by Dr. Smith's particular reouest.
He sold his Lands.
Lost 4 Oxen, 5 cattle, 10 sheep, 24 hogs, utensils, furniture.
These thmsE were plundered at different Times, & likely tc have been bvboth Armies. He lost some of the things when the Mekcens retreated on Burg^I
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1.

2.

9.

HISTORY OF NEW MLFORD & BRIDGS/ATSR, COM., U. 3. A.

State Library, Albany, N. Y. 97li.6l 11^39 Broxmson
Sherwood
Richardson

John Brownson (1), believed to h^ve been one of the compai^ who came with %.Hooker to Hartford in I6j6,- was in the bloody Pequot battle of 1637. He
removed to TimxLs (Farmington) about l6i|l; and was one of the seven pillarsat the organization of the Farmington chm-ch in 1652, He died Nov. 28, l68o.
t>hildren

;

'

2. Jacob (2), born January, Ifila. See below.
3. John (2). bom January, 161^1%
h* Isaac (2), born November, l6h5.
5. Mary.
6. /braham* removed to Lyme.
7. Dorcas,
8. Sarah.

Jacob Brownson (2), son of John Brownson (1) and Mary
Farmington, in Kensington Society Church.
9. Samuel (3), born in 168^,. settled in Fdlford (New). See below.
10. Jacob, of Kensington.
11. Roger (3), bom in 1$92 (?); settled in New MLlford.
•'^ Isaac (3), of Lyme.

Elizabeth (3).
Rebecca (3).

and resided in

12.
13.
111.

20.

Samuel Bro^mson (3), son of Jacob and Mary Brownson, married Lydia ^l^l^^*-^^
probably m Kensington. He settled in New Mlford in I713, and became a^eminent man in the State as a member of the Governor's Court. He died
-TSio L'.^.^' kroia, his widow, married Jonathan Lum, of Derby, March 2
17U2, Children: ' '

}i*
^^^^ ^y< ^^"^ ^®^- 23, 1702,- married Ezekiel Buck (q.v.).

16. Thomas (1;), born 6 Feb., 170lt.
17. Rebecca (h), born Hi Feb., 1708- married Samuel IfiLtchcock, Jr.
1«. Jacob (h), born 2k toril, 1711.
19. Margaret (k), bom 3' Oct., 1715.
20. Samiel (li), bom I6 July, 1721, (aged 6I or 67 in a list of Feb. 2li, I783War Office Papers, Public Archives, Ottawa, Ont.)

'

Samuel Brownson (U), Jr., son of Samuel and Lydia Brownson, married Elizabeth

iTol"'^ .^
^'^. ^ daughter of miliam and Mary Bradshaw, and bom about

III In
'^ "" ^^^ Haldlmand Papers, Public Arcluves, Ottawa, Ont., shewas 60 years of age in 178I. Gordon Grouse's Memorial to Captain Bradshaw,see haldimand P^ers, states that Samuel was 60 years of sge in I78I).Children: vU .*.r«^* Jt^^jvisj-Ji lU vw.u^ »%o«:\,".^ ^^^.k.As^ujM'^^*^^

liO, Tamar (5), born 2 Nov., 171^9. (She is likely the wife of Asa Richardson,
u. h., who settled in Fredericksburgh Township in 178ii.)

Aina (5 ,
born 9 Jan., 17^2. (She was the wife^ of Thomas Sherwood, U. E.).Samuel (5), born li; July, 17^5. (Ai^cording to a list of 21 Jan., 1783 he

T.^.^ TT! Z^ T- ^^ ^^^^""^ ^^^^^^^ P^^°li^ Archives, Ottawa, Ont.).
(This shoiLld be 23 years of age.)

Elizabeth (5), born 28 .^igust, 17^6. (The Land Books of Ontario containthe application of Oliver Arnold for lands for his vafe, a daughter ofSamuel Brownson, Sem-., dated 12 July, I798. TMs is likely Elizabeth.).

la.
Ii2.

Ii3.





1. BROWNSON, Sajnuel(5)(Sainuel4, Jacobs, Jchn2, Richardl), born New Milford
Conn., 17£1, Ie said to have mar. there i:;iizabeth, dau. iVm. fcradshaw.
^he b. i.ew iililford 1720. Annan, their dau., aged 29 in 1781, mar. abt
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H.C. Burleigh, M.D., CM.,
Bath, Onit&rio,
Canada

Dear Doctor Burleigh,

11 Walnut Street,
Bordentown, ITew Jersey, 08505,
U.S.A.,
20 September I966

This is a sort of postscript to the letter I
sent you a few days ago. When I was with you and the Kirks in Bath
last month, I think I mentioned the fact that I started an article
on the Brownson family, two chapters of which were published in THE
MUmiGM GETTEALOGIST. The first chapter was in vol. 38, ITo. 4 (October
1962), pages 193-211; the second chapter was in vol. 39, No, 2 (April
1963), pages 113-122. I have had Xerox copies made of these two
chapters, and have sent one set to Mr. and Mrs. Kirk, who descend
from Samuel Brownson the U.E.L, who settled in Fredericksburg.

It gives me great pleasure to send you another set, herewith. As
you will see, the article is by no means yet complete, but I want to
do a really good job, and it may take me some time yet to complete
it. I now think I have sufficient information on the Loyalist branch
of the family, which went from TTew Milford, Conn., to Kingsbury, H.Y.

,

in what was at that time Charlotte County, but in what is now called
Washington County, N.Y. It was from Kingsbury that a n\imber of Lt)yal-
ist families fled northward to St. John and Sorel, P.Q,., before they
settled in Upper Canada.

The reason now for not yet "getting on" with the publication of
more chapters is that I am still having great trouble with the South
Carolina branch of the Brownson-Bronson-Brunsons - due to the paucity
of records in South Carolina in the colonial period.

As you will see when you read it, I have disproved the old "conven-
tional" tale that the father of the brothers John and Richard Brownson
was an "Old Richard" Brownson who also came to Connecticut. There was
never any such person as "Old Richard" Brownson. He was "dreamed up"
by some nineteenth century genealogists who did not bother to examine
the records.

The lineage, down to the Samuel who settled in Fredericksburg, goes
as follows:

I. John Brownson, of Earl's Colne, Essex, England, yeoman, b. perhaps
ca. I54O-I55O; bur. at Earl's Colne 4 Feb. 1622/3. Numbered 1. In my
article (Chapter I, p. I96). He married first Joan . who was bur.
at Earl's Colne 11 Feb. I6I6/7.

II, Roger Brownson, of Earl's Colne and Aldham, Essex, bapt. at
Earl's Colne 15 Sept. 1576, bur. at Aldham 25 Aug. 1635. Numberr'2 in
my article, chapter I, pp. 197-8. He m. (1) at Lamarsh, Essex, 12
May 1600, Mary Underwood, bapt. at Lamarsh 2 Feb. 1575/6, f^"^, d. at
Earl's Colne, and bur. there 18 March 1622/3.

III. John Brownson, bapt. at Lamarsh, Essex, 21 Sept, 1602 (Number 3
in my article, chapter I, pp. 199-202). He and his wife, 2 daughters,
brother Richard and sister Mary came to New England, almost certainly
on the Defence in 1635; they settled first at Hartford, Conn., aM
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later moved to Farmington, Conn., where John Brownson d. shortly before
28 Tfov. 1680, aged 78. He married at Halstead, Essex, 19 Nov. 1626Frances Hills, whose baptism has not been found. She was presumablv
his only wife, and survived him. ^ ^

2
IV. Jacob Brownson (No. 6 in my article. Chapter II. pp. 11 3-11 SI

T^ v*-,?L%''**;Sr^'
^°''''-» ''^^'"^ ^^^^' ^^^ ^' ^^ FarmiAgton, Conn., inMarch 1707/8. The name of his first wife (who was the moth 4r of hischildren) is unknown.

V. Samuel^ Brownson (No. 13 in my article, men
p. 115) was b. at Farmington, Conn., about 1675,
Conn,, 27 Oct. 1733. He moved from Farmington to
He married, about 1700-01, Lydia Warner, bapt. at
1680/1, d. at Derby, Conn., before IJUS (having r
ford, 2 March 1741/2, Dr. Jonathan Lum, of Derby)
of John Warner, of Farmington and Waterbury. Conn
(Warner) Brownson had six children: Lydia. Thomas
Margaret and Samuel.

tioned in Chapter II,
and d. at New Milford,
ITew Milford in 1713.
Farmington 13 March

emarried, at New Mil-
. She was a daughter
• Samuel 3 and Lydia
, Rebecca, Jacob,

VI. Samuel^ Brownson, b. at New Milford, Conn., 16 July 1721- Lovaliat

tSre?Ls?"'(Whorn^RecS?l^)'""f"' '\^^^ ^^°^' as^^LiefBroXon
5?Lfi^^^ Tj

^5;^^^°^" Records). As you know, he married about 17/,8-L.Q

Sready!
^^^^"^^^» ^- ^^ Iceland. The rest of the information you have

(The remainder of this letter will be continued on another sheetbecause it deals with a different family)
anoLner sheet





Genealogy & Histoid, Wasliingtou, D.C. Jan., 1948 Brovflison

(Query) "1248 7-Elsie (Ct.).

Brockett""^''''''

Bronson (d. 1799 Waterbury)" is not the one who "md. £d Abigail

W Isaac 4 ^Isaac 3-2, John 1) was b. Mar. 27, 1707 Middlcbury. Ct.. & dthere Dec. 7, 1799 aged 93. He md. 1st July 2, 1734 Eunice Richards (b May 7

^"^
o?^:iteti;/;rd-ch^;.''''/'^

'' '''"^ "-'' ^^^' ^' ^^^^^ ^-- ^^^^^^^

(2) Isaac, b. Oct. 2, 1736j d. Apr. 15, 1826 Waterburyj md, Feb. 15.1755
Mary Brockett & had ch'n.

(5) Hannah b. Jan 3i, 1758/9; d. Sept. 15, 1785j md. June 13, 1759 TimothyClark (son of Thomas) & had ch'n.
xuv^wij,

(4) Lydia, b. June 29, 1741; d. Sep. 10, 1749.
(5) Eli, b. June 50, 1745; d. Sep. 50, 1816; md. Mar. 4, 1775 Mehetible At-water & had ch'n.
(6) Patience, b. Dec. 12, 1746; d. Sep. 17, 1749.
(7) Dea. Seth b. Dec, 7, 1748; d. Oct. 11, 1828; md, Nov. 27, 1770 Chloe

Pricliard & had ch'n.
> ^

Isaac 4 Bronson nid 2d on Nov. 22, 1750 Abigail (b. Feb. 11, 1711 Wallingford,Ct.; d. Dec. 7 1795; bd. Middlebury) dau. of Samuel & Rachel (Brov/n) Brocke?t& vad. of Caleb Munson. Ch'n (b. Middlebury):
la-ociie-oi,

^^^ ™^?, ^*
?'^J* ?' ^^^^' ^^^' pensioner; d. May 26, 1820; md. Feb. 111770 Hannah Cooke & had ch'n.

-^ > j •

(9) Abigail, b. Aug. 12, 1755; md. Ambros Hickox & had at least Hermen whomd. Lucmda Parker (p. 54, a "Hickox Geneal.").

1896) iXrR%nlZ7^' '°"^ ^' '''' °^ ^^^^^^-^" (^^ '^-^^^^ ^^—

'

(b) Daniel 3 Bronson (Samuel 2, Richard 1) & Mary Peat were par's of Thaddeus 4

Fairfield C^"' r?'
\''' Southington, Hartford Co., Ct. ; Baptist ministerr^b^y,

?h^ R^v tS ;;;
Ct.i Apr. 5, 1790 to 1795; said to l^ve d. in Schoharie Co., N.^f

daL cf'th^
?'''' '"^' ^^i^\(l^^ A^ig^il

. . .; 2d Sarah . . .) but we hav^ i,odate of the wives, except th^t adm. of the est. of Abigail Bronson, late of Dan-burjs was granted to Thaddeus Bronson Apr. 19, 1769 (pt 496, v.27, Fairfield S )

^s^ (p!k'r:.rDanrrv!^;:^^r^ -- '^ ^-^ - -- -"•-

I''
^F^irk^^ifCo!: ci.fJo^^LrL:^?;.^"^^

^^'^^^'^ "^^^^^ ^' ^^^-^^^

^'v7 ^^?^
^'t ^ o^^%^^' ^^^^^ ^' '^^- ^' ^640 aged 75; md. 1784 Anna

JSofmdf *
^' '

^"^ "^^"^^ ^^^""^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^'° ^1 ^"^ °«^ °^

(3) your Rev. Levi 5, b. Mar. 24, 1769; d. Danbury Mar. 25, 1860; md. cl769

fhfn^r ..?'^^;
^^^* ^^' ^^^^ P^^^^^^ ^^^^yj <i- ^here A^r. 9, 1869)

TV,o ^ n^ ^ ^^ "" ^^^^ ^^P- ^- I^^^b^ry) all of whom had issue.The following 5 were by 2d w. & we have but little dat. of each-
(4) Amos, had a w. or dau. named Rowena.

CD
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THE BROWNSON, BRONSON, OR BRUNSON FAMILY
OF EARL'S COLNE, ESSEX, ENGLAND,

-

CONNECTICUT, AND SOUTH CAROLINA

By John Insley Coddington, F.A.S.G., of Bordentown, N.J.

John and Richard Brownson or Bronaon or Brunson,
early settlers of Hartford and then of Farmington,
Conn., and their sister Mary (later wife of Nicholas
Desborough, Disborough or Disbrow of Hartford) were
three of the children of Roger Brownson {1576-1635) of
Earl's Colne, co. Essex, England, by his first wife
Mary Underwood.

Some dizzy "family historian" in the late nineteenth
or early twentieth century invented a wholly imaginary
"Old Richard Bronson" who was supposed to have come to
Connecticut "early" (whatever that may mean) and to
have been the father of John, Richard, and Mary. No
such person as "Old Richard" appeared in any Connecti-
cut record whatsoever, and he is entirely fictitious.
"Old Richard Bronson" has, nevertheless, been given un-
warranted prominence as the first ancestor of this fam-
ily in America in a good many printed genealogies, com-
pendia, and articles in genealogical columns of the
late Boston Evening Transcript and the extant Hartford
Times, and because of this repetition many descendants
believe in his existence. They should disabuse them-
selves. Furthermore, no descendant should take seri-
ously the statements in Harriet Bronson Sibley, Bronson
Lineage

. I636-I917 (Dallas, Oregon, 1917), p. 1, that
the name was originally ' de Braundeston' from a hamlet

of this name two miles south of Burton-on-Trent . " There
is no such place as "Braundeston" in the vicinity of
Burton-on-Trent, which is in co. Stafford; there is, to
be sure, a village named Braunstone, in co. Leicester,
about 20 miles southeast of Burton-on-Trent, but this
has nothing whatever to do with the family under dis-
cussion, whose original name was Brownson , clearly a
patronymic and not derived from a place name. Other
errors in Sibley, Bronson Lineage , are (opposite p. 3)
the illustration of a^^HSronson coat of arms," which is
also imaginary, since the Brownsons were a yeoman fam-
ily and not at all armigerous; and the statement (p. 5)
that "the first Bronson of whom we have any knowledge
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came to England from Scotland in May 1568 as follower
of Mary Queen of Scots." Such statements should never
have been made in the first place, but, having been
made, they should be promptly forgotten by all descen-
dants of the Connecticut settlers John, Richard and
Mary Brown son.

Roger Brownson, the real father of the settlers in
Connecticut, moved late in life from Earl's Colne to
Aldham, Essex, and his will, dated at Aldham i| Aug. 163^
proved at Colchester 22 Oct. 1635, contained the clause:
"To my two sons John and Richard Brownson and to Mary
Brownson my daughter, 12d. each if ever they come to
demand the same." This phrase shows that John, Richard
and Mary Brownson had left Essex .and sailed for New
England before if Aug. 1635.

The emigrants may well have sailed on the Defence
(Edward Bostock, master), which departed from London
"the last of July I635" and arrived at Boston 8 Oct.
1635. Passengers on the l^efence included the celebrat-
ed Mr. Thomas Shepard, who had preached at Earl's Colne
in 1630, and was later to become minister at Cambridge,
Mass. (The list of "such Ministers in Essex as are not
conformable in opinion or practice, 25 Nov. 163O" was
headed by "Mr. Thomas Shepheard, Lecturer of Earl's
Colne": Calendar of State Papers. Dome stic, Charles I,
175:101+, quoted by Gerald Fothergill in New England
Historical and GeneaJogic_al Register—hereafter refer-
red to as NEHGR— 6iT39h^") Other passengers on the De-
fence were Mr. John Wilson, future teacher of the church
at Boston; Mr. Hugh Peter, former pastor of the English
church at Rotterdam and future minister at Salem, Mass.;
Mr. John Norton, future minister at Ipswich, Mass., and
later teacher of the church at Boston; Mr. John Jones,
future minister at Concord, Mass., and Fairfield, Conn.,
and most significantly for the Brownsons, Mr. Roger
Harlakenden, aged 23, of Earl's Colne, with his wife
Elizabeth (Bosvile), aged I8, and his sister Mabell,
aged 22, the said Roger and Mabell being younger brother
and sister of Richard Harlakenden, esquire (I606-I677),
lord of the manor of Earl's Colne. The passenger list
of the Defen ce is incomplete, and though the Brownsons'
name does not appear on it, there is no reason to be-
lieve that they did not come on that ship, and every
reason to think that they did. [Col. Charles E. Banks,
Planters of the Commcnwealth, Boston 1930, pp. 167-I7I;
G. Steinman Steinman, ""'Pedigree of Harlakenden, of Kent
and Essex," Topographer and Genealogist, vol. 1 (18/4.6),
pp. 228-258, 395-6, especially pp. 235, 395; The Jour-
nal of American Genealogy^ vol. 1 (192I), p. 9/4; Mere-
dith B. Colket, Jr., "The Harlakenden Claim of Royal
r,..o^^^+- II The Ameri can Genea lo gist (hereafter TAG), ILj.:
Descent,
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209-21i|; Samuel Eliot Morison, The Founding of HarvardColWe, 1935, pp. 197-8 ( Harlaki-nd^r 3l5l fjlo^Wr
Sn) ]

^ (Peter), i^OO (Shepard), L^o8 (Wil-

Mrs. V Heddon, of Firle House, Iver, Bucks, Englandhas very kindly examined the Parish Registers of Efrl-sColne Lamarsh, and Halstead, all in Essex, for thecontributor, and has made abstracts of several wills of

Parish leisters of St. Andrew's Church , Earl 's Colne, Essex

1560
1576
1580
15814

1588
I60I4

1600
1612
1615
1617
1627
1628

I63I
I633

I63h
1637

1563
I603

1'j17

I636

BAPTISMS, 1559-1651
t^rxscilla dan. of Cornelys Brownson, 1? Mav.
Roger son of John Brownson, l5 Sept.
John son of John Brownson, 8 Oct.
Alice dau. of John Brownson, 30 Aug.
Joane dau. of Jaspar Brownson, 28 July.
Edith dau. of Roger Brownson, 13 Jan. (l60)i/<).
Cornelius son of Roger Brownson, 18 Feb, (1669/10).
Alse dau. of Roger Brownsonne, 22 Aug.
Richard son of Roger Brownsonne, 2 3 July.
Elizabeth dau. of Roger Hrownsonne, 2 3 Varch <'l6l7/lR)
Marv dau. of John Brownson juni- K Francis his wife, 1? Dec

/woo"/ f *^'''^" Brownson jun'" i- Frances his wife, 17 Feb
(162H/9).

John son of John Brownson .iun^ & Francis his wife, 28 DecDorcas dau. of John Brownson jun^ f, Francis his wife, 19
Dec. '

Margaret dau. of John Brownson f, Margaret his wife, U NovMarye da». of John Brownson & Vargaret his wife, 21 Oec.

MARRIAGP-S, I559-I65I
Thomas Gore f.- Elizabeth Brownson were married 30 Dec

•^"/^Jwrs^"" ^' Elizabeth Layer were married 30 Jan.*
(i603/ia).

John l^ownson sen"" <«^ Mathen (sic) Taylor, 19 V.av
Cornelius Brownson f, Martha GSuTson, 26 Aoril."

'

'

1560 Anne Firownson, 21
lr)12 Alse the dau. of
1616 Joan wife of John
1618 Elizabeth daughte
1622 tothen (sic) wife
1622 John Brownson sen
1622 Mary wife of lioge
1631 John son of John
I633 Elizabeth wife of
I638 John Brownson, 1?
1655 Margery Brownson,

BURIALS, 1559-1665
Nov.

Roger Brownsonne, 30 Aug.
Brownson sen^, n pgb. (1616/17),

r of Roger Brownson, 2I4 May,
of John Brownson sen^", 6 Sept.

'', h Feb. (1622/3).
r BrowTison, 18 March (1622/3).
Brownson Juni", 2 3 Uterch (1631/2).
John Brownson, 31 July.
Oct.
lli Aoril.
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1656 Cornelius Hrownson, 8 March (1656/7).
1665 Martha Brownson, widdow, 2Ii May.

Parish Registers of Holy Innocents' Church , Lamarsh, co. Essex

1575 Marie Undenvood, dau. of John Underwood, baot. 2 Feb.
(1575/6).

1600 Roger Brownson of Earls Colne <5r Wary Underwood of Lamarsh,
married 12 May.

1601 Roger Brownson son of Roger Brownson, bapt. 12 July.
1602 John Brownson son of Roger Brownson, bapt. 21 Sent.

Parish Registers of St. Andrew 's Church , Halstead , co. Essex

BAPTISMS, 156U-1615
1600 Elizabeth Hills dau. of Anthony, 25 (or 28) Jan. (I600/I).
1602 Ellen Hills dau. of Anthony, 6 March (1602/3).
I605 William Hills son of William Hills, 30 Junp

.

1605 John & Alexander twin sons of Anthony Hills, 23 July.
1606 William Hiles (sic) son of Anthony, 20 Nov.
1610 Thomas Hyles son of Anthony, lU July.

MARRIAGE, 1626
1626 John Browneson «• Frances Hills, both single, 19 Nov.

RURIALS, 156L1-I6OI
No Hills, Brownson, Underwood.

1. John Brownson . of Earl's Colne, co. Essex, Eng-
land, yeoman, born perhaps ca. 15^^0-1550, buried as
John Brownson sen^'," at Earl's Colne, 4 Feb. 1622/3.

Possibly he may have been a son of a Cornelius Brownson
who lived at Earl's Colne in the mid-1550'3, and a
brother of "Prlscilla dau. of Cornelys Brownson" who
was baptized at Earl's Colne 12 May 1560. The use of
the given name Cornelius was continued in this family.
No will or record of administration of the estate of
John Brownson has been found. He married first, by
1576, Joan , who was buried at Earl's Colne 11' ' III ' •---- >^^i j.^vi aw ijcij. X o \-.UJLIIC! ±J.
Feb. lblb/17. He married secondly, at Earl's Colne,
May 1617, " Mathen " Taylor , who was buried at Earl's
Colne 6 Sept. 1622.

Children by first wife, baptized at Earl's Colne:

19

1.

ii.
Roger, bapt. 15 Sept. 1576.
John, bapt. 8 Oct. 1580; bur. at Earl's Colne 17 Oct,

1638; m. (1) at Earl's Colne, 30 Jan. l603/h, Eliza-
beth Layer, who was bur. at Earl's Colne 31 July
1633; no issue recorded. He m. (2) at Aldham, Essex,
in 1633, Margaret Coleman, and had bv her Margaret,
bapt. at Earl's Colne 11 Nov. l63h, and Mary, bapt.
there 21 Hec. 1637. John Brownson was admitted to a
croft in Earl's Colne called Birchetts in I63O by
the surrender of Mr. Cresener, about two acres.
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iii,

worth tl-06-08 per annum, and he paid for fine tl-

15-00. In Oct. 1638, "MarGa'rett and Marie Brovmson,

infants, v^ere admitted after the death of their fa-

ther John Orownson to a certain croft called Chalke-

ney Croft, with a garden, and their mother was their

Gardian and thev paid for their fine because butt

poer, 1,2-00-00." (These two entries from the Regis-

ter of Admission Fines from I6IO, Colne Priory Manor

-

Notes of Fines kept by Richard Harlakenden. D/OPr.

100, Essex County Record Office, Chelmsford.)

Alice, bapt. 30 Aug. l581i. No further information.

2« Roj^er Brovmson, eldest known child of John Brown-

son, was baptized at Earl's Colne l5 Sept. 1576, and

died at Aldham, Essex, between q. Aug. l635 and 22 Oct.L

1635. He married, first, at Lamarsh, Essex, 12 May
,^-f/.

1600, Mary Underwood , baptized at Lamarsh 2 Feb. 1^5ro > 1-57-5/e

buried at Earl's Colne I8 March l622/3, having perhaps

died at the birth of her daughter Mary. Mary Underwood

was a daughter of John Underwood of Lamarsh, of whom no

more is at present known. Roger Brownson married, sec-

ondly, at an unknown place and date, Margaret ( )

Brewer, widow, who survived him. Roger Brownson 's sec-

ond marriage is not in the Boyd Marriage Index at the

Library of the Society of Genealogists, London. In

1610, Roger Brownson was admitted to a reversion of 3

acres of land called Chalkeney Crofts, and paid a fine

of £1-06-08. In 1619, Roger Brownson and Mary his wife

were admitted to the 'house called "Humpherys," and the

garden adjoining, and paid for fine £2-15-00. In l623,

Roger Brownson was admitted to "the House uppon the

west in Chiffin Lane that he hath estate in only for

life, then it is the Lds, and he paid for fine £3-00-
00" [Manor of Colne Priory, Register of Admission Fines

from 1610, Notes of Fines made by Richard Harlakenden,
D/DPr. 100, Essex County Register Office, Chelmsford.
In the 1623 entry the phrase "then it is the Lds" meant

that after Roger Brownson' s death, the property in

Chiffin Lane would revert to the lord of the manor,

that is, to Harlakenden himself. How "Chalkeney Croft"

was transferred from Ro^er Brownson to his brother John

(1580-1638) is not explained in the existing manorial
court rolls].

The will of "Roger Brownson of Aldham in the County

of Essex, taylor," was d ated if Aug. 1635. "To Margaret

my wife, £6, furniture, and all that was hers before
marriage. To my daughter in law [stepdaughter] Mary

Brewer, 203. To Edith my daughter, wife of John Evered,

£3. To Susan, daughter of John Evered of Cogshall
[Coggeshall, co. Essex], my grandchild, 203. at her age

of 21 or marriage. To ray two sons John and Richard
Brownson and to Mary Brownson my daughter, 12d. each if

/IvS-iraiSft^S
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11.

iii.

ever they come to demand the same. Residue to Corneli-

us Brownson ray son, he to be executor." Signed by

mark. Witnesses: William Adams, John Brov/nson. Proved

at Colchester 22 Oct. l63$ by Cornelius Brownson, the

executor named [Commissary Court of London for Essex

and Herts, D/ABW.53A7, Essex County Record Office,

Chelmsford]. Most of Essex was deeply Puritan in re-

ligion in the l630's, and the terms of Roger Brownson'

3

will should not be taken to imply that he disapproved
of the departure of his children John, Richard, and

Mary for New England. It is highly probable that he

made some financial settlement on them before they left

Earl's Colne, and that this helped to pay for their
passage. The bequest of 12d. to each of them was mere-

ly a legal device, to prevent dispute about the validi-

ty of the will.
Children by first wife:

i. Roger, bapt. at Lamarsh 12 July l601; presumably d. in

infancy,
John, bapt. at Lamarsh 21 Sept. 1602; d. 1680.

Edith, bapt. at Earl's Colne .13 Jan. l60U/5, living 1

f/ar. l6oh/5 when the will of her sister-in-law Vartha

(Goulson or Gulston) Brownson was made; m. at Chap-

pel, Essex, in 1627, John Evered or Everett, of Cog-

ge shall, Essex. They had a daughter Susan, mentioned

in the will of her grandfather Roger Brownson in

1635, and in that of her uncle Cornelius in 1656, and

a daughter Wartha, not mentioned in Roger's will, but

mentioned in that of Cornelius. The will of Martha

(Goulson or Gulston) Brownson contained bequests not

only "to my sister Everitt," but also "to her two

daughters." It should be noted that Richardl Everett

of Dalham, Mass., is supposed to have come from Es-

sex, though no proof of this has yet been found (Ed-

ward Franklin Everett, Descendants of Richard Ever-

ett, Boston, 1902, p. 9T.
Cornelius, bapt. at Earl's Colne l8 Feb. 1609/10, bur.

there 8 March 1656/7. He was the executor and resid-

uary legatee of his father in 1635. He m. at Earl's

Colne, 26 Apr. I636, Martha Goulson or Gulston, who
was bur. at Earl's Colne 2h May 1665; no issue. The

Notes of Fines by Richard Harlakenden state that "in

1636 Cornelius Brownson was admitted after the death

of his father to a House called Humfres and a croft

called Chalkeney Croft, and it was worth fe3 p. annum,

-and I (Harlakenden) tooke of him for his fine because

a servant butt fe3. And presently he surrendered to

Martha Gulson, that should he his wife, after his

decease, and I gave her the fine because she had bine

a very anti-nt servaunt" (n/DPr. 100, Essex County

Record Office). The will of Cornelius brownson, of

Earl's Colne, Essex, labourer, was dated 19 Jan. 1656

(1656/7). He apoointed as trustees Richard Harla-

iv.
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V,

vi.
vil.

viii.

kenden the younger and Edward Elliston, gentlemen,

and Ralph Josselin of Colne aforesaid, to sell v/ithln

three months of "my vfife Martha's decease, m/ cooy-

hold house called Humfreys and a croft of land ad-

joining it called Chalkney, both held by me of the

manor of Colne Priory. The money arising therefrom

to be distributed as follows: To my brother
Richard Brownson and his heirs, i5. To my sister Mary

and her heirs, )403. To my cosins (i.e. nieces) Susan

and Wartha Rveritt and their heirs, UOs . each. Resi-

dua of money to my brother John Brownson and his

heirs. All my goods, money, etc., to Martha my wife
for her life, she to nay nty debts and funerall expen-

ses, and to be sole executrix." Signed by mark.

'iVitnesses: Ralph Josselin, Henry Hutton, Thomas (ap)

Giles Owen (by mark). Proved at Kelvedon, Essex,

13 March 1656 (1656/7) by Wartha Brownson, the relict

and executrix na-^ed. (Archdeaconry Court of Colches-

ter, D/ACV. 17/56.)
The will of ftertha Brownson of Earl's Colne, widow,

was dated 1 March 166U/5, "To William Harlakenden,
Esq., of Earles Colne, furniture. To Mrs. Owens,

linen, glass and furniture. To her maid, furniture.

To Mr. Josseling, a screen. To cosen John Gulston,

hOs., and to his brother, UOs. To cosen Christmas,
20s., and clothes, and to her two daughters, 10s.

each. To cosen Gulston her sister, 20s., and to her

maid Ann Hutton, hOs . To m-v sister Everitt, 20 s.,

and to her two daughters, lOs. each. To Goodman
Peak, 5s. Executor, the aforesaid William Harlaken-
den. Any remainder to mv cosen Gulston. Signed by
mark. Proved 5 June 1665 by '(Villiam Harlakenden,
the executor named. (Archdeaconry Court of Colches-
ter, D/ACW. 17/80.)

Alice, bapt. at Earl's Colne 22 Aug. 1612, bur. there

30 Aug. 1612.
Richard, bapt. at Earl's Colne 2 3 Julv 1615.

Elizabeth, bapt. at Earl's Colne 23 Mar. I6l7/l8, bur.

2U V^y 1618.
Mary, baptism not recorded at Earl's Colne; perhaps b.

in March 1622/3 just before her mother's death.

3. John^ Brownson (in later life his surname was
variously spelled Brownson, Bronson and Brunson), sec-
ond but eldest surviving son of Roger and Mary (Under-
wood) Brownson, was baptized at Lamarsh, Essex, 21 Sept.
l602, and died at Farmlngton, Conn., shortly before 28
Nov. l680, aged 78. He married at Halstead, Essex, 19
Nov, 1626, Frances Hills , whose baptism was not found
in the Parish Registers of Halstead, but who may have
been an unrecorded daughter of either Anthony or Wil-
liam Hills of Halstead, or may have been related to
them In some other way. The given name of the wife of
John Brownson is not mentioned in any New England rec-
ord that the contributor has seen, and It is possible
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that Frances (Hills) Brownson died, and that the chil-
dren born in Connecticut were by a subsequent wife. But
the contributor is inclined to think that Frances was
the only wife of John, and the mother of all his chil-
dren. The name Frances is not biblical and was there-
fore not at all in favor with Puritans. Yet Abraham
Brunson, the youngest son of John^ Brownson, gave to
one of his daughters the un-Puritan name of Frances,
and it is hard to see why he should have done this un-
less he were commemorating his mother. The widow of
John! Brownson survived her husband, but her death was
not recorded at Farmington or elsewhere in Connecticut.

Donald Lines Jacobus and Edgar Francis Waterman's
splendid Hale , House and Related Families (Hartford,
Conn., 1952) contains a section (pp. 579-60?) on the
family of William Hills of Hartford, Conn., in which
(P- 579) the authors quote W. S. and Thomas Hills, Hills
Family in America (1906), pp. 658-9, to the effect thiF
William Hills, the future settler in Hartford, was per-
haps baptized at Upminster, co. Essex, 2? Dec. 1608. It
seems quite possible that there may have been a rela-
tionship between the different branches of the Hills
family in Essex, and that William Hills and his contem-
porary Frances (Hills) Brownson may have been akin.
But all this is conjecture and the matter needs further
study.

John^ Brownson was called "John Brownson jun^" in
the records of the baptisms and burial of his children
at Earl's Colne, in order to differentiate him from his
uncle John Brownson (I58O-I638). Johnl and Frances
(Hills) Brownson had four children baptized at Earl's
Colne, two daughters who survived and two sons who died
in infancy. Johnl Brownson was evidently a Puritan,
strongly influenced by the many Puritan preachers in
Essex, and, together with his wife and two small daugh-
ters, and accompanied by his younger brother Richard
and younger sister Mary, he joined in the migrat'ioQ toNew England, probably sailing on the Defence in I635 as
already indicated. The majority of NewEngland set-
tlers at this period landed in Boston, but there is no
trace of the Brownsons in Massachusetts Bay records, so
this family group must have removed to the new settle-
ment at Hartford on the Connecticut River with the
first settlers of that place, led by Mr. Thomas Hooker,
the minister, in May and June 1636. Mr. Hooker had
preached and taught for some years at Little Baddow,
Essex, and was doubtless known to the Brownsons in Ens-
land. °

The family's surname was usually spelled "Brunson"
in the early records of Hartford, and under that name
John enlisted for service in the Pequot War in 1637
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and had several parcels of land assigned to him by the
division of Feb. 1639AO; the lot on which his dwelling
house stood abutted on the highway leading to the Neck
on the east, and on Richard Church's land on the north
and William Heaton's on the south ["Original Distribu-
tion of the Lands in Hartford," Coll . Conn. Hist. Soc

^P;^ 182 188, 322, 387, kOS, i,29, k^h. SOb-Q]. 'oneof the earliest references to him in Hartford is un-dated. It is a list of "The Names of Such Inhabitants
as were Granted lotts to haue onely at the Townes Cour-tesie wth liberty to fetch wood & keepe Swine or Cowesby proportion on the Commons." The first name on thelist 13 "John Brunson" [ibid, . p. 501],

It is not known just when Johnl Brownson, Bronson orBrunson moved from Hartford to Farmington. Farmingtonwas founded by Hartford men in or about l6kl, and Brown-son was certainly there by 7 March 16/^9/50, when heserved on the Grand Jury; and was grand juryman again
15 May 1650; served as Deputy from Farmington to theConnecticut General Court four times. May 165I, Oct.
1655, May 1656 and Oct. 1656; was sworn Constable ofFarmington for a year beginning l^ March 1651/2, and assuch collected "ye rate for ye Port at Seabrook" fromhis fellow-townsmen. He was one of the "seven pillars"
?L5 ^u^'^'fA?*'

Fa^ington from its foundation, 13 Oct.1652. The Medical Journal of Gov. and Dr. John Win-throp, Jr., of Connecticut, mentions four of John "Brun-son's" children as patients in l657, Sarahraged isT
°^^\ ^^Itr^^'

^^^^''' ^Sed 12; and Abraham, aged 10;and in 1669 referred to the son Jacob as 28 yfars oldand still a bachelor. John Brownson was on the list of
vT""^!! ^AAn/.'^'"^"^^^' 16^9. He served on petit jury,
7 March 1660/I. On k Dec. 1662, "John Brunson" wLfreed from "trameing, watch and ward," doubtless onaccount of his age, for he was then 60. On 16 May 1670Cherry and Will, the Indians, with three of the MUford
^^T^c^TJ\^''\^V''t^^.^

*'° P^y '^°^" Brunson 20s. for thesider they had. stolen from hira.

tawIn%fl"r"''°i7An^ ^?^ ^^^^^^ °^ -^^^^ "Brunson" was^ ^ v.^""-
^^^°' showing that he had died intestate

fi.VlJ
^^^"''^

^u?*^
^^^^- "^^ property was divided bythe court among his seven surviving children, "Jacob

IITIT' ^^^n
2^^"^°"' Mary Ellis, John Brunson, Abra-ham Brunson Dorcas Hopkins, and Sarah Kilbourn," whowere ordered by the court to pay his widow £10 I year,and more if the necessity for it should arise. The In-ventory amounted to £312-01-06. A late application for

?ho^ri H '^^ was made 5 March 1727/8 by GeSrge KllSou?;,Thomas Hopkins John Bracy, Daniel Steele, aSd HezekiahHopkins, as heirs by marriage and descent from John
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Brunson.
[ Connecticut Colonlal

''

Record3 , l:2l3, 278, 28l, 283;
"Records of the Particular Court of Connecticut, 1639-
1663," Coll. Conn . Hist . Soc. , li|.:576, 573; 22:i0, 12,
72, 77, 82, 109, 222, 227, 256; "Farmington Church Rec-
ords," NEHGR, 11:323-336; James Shepard, Connecticut
Soldiers in the Pequot War, I913, p. 12; Charles W.
Manv/aring, Digest of Early Connecticut Probates , Hart -

ford District . 1:857 278; Donald Lines Jacobus, List
of Officials ...of Connecticut and New Haven Colonies ,

New Haven, 1935T~P« 7. Among early general accounts
may be mentioned: Royal R. Hlnman, Early Puritan Set -

tlers in. . . Connecticut , Hartford, l8^2, pp. 3i|.2-347;
Henry Bronson, Hi^stcir^; of Waterbury , Conn . , l358, pp.
137-138; William P. J. Boardman, Ancestry of William
Francis Joseph Boardman , Hartford, 1906, pp. 352-3. Of
more recent accounts: Buell Burdette Bassette, One Bas-
sett Family in America , New Britain, Conn., 1926, pp.
133-139; this otherwise excellent article on the Bron-
son family is marred by belief in the fictitious "Old
Richard" Bronson as founder of the family in New Eng-
land. Louis Effinghan de Forest and Anne Lawrence de
Forest, Our Colonial and Continental Ancestors : The An -

cestry of Mr. and Mrs. Louis William Dommerich , New
York, 1930, p. 57; this work was consulted by the con-
tributor in the library of the Staatsarchiv, Bremen, 2
March I961, while looking for something else; its ac-
count of the Bronson family is good, but marred by one
error. The de Forests stated that "At a meeting at
Hartford, Dec. 5, 1676, 'The Councill granted to John
Brunson of Farmington the sume of fiue pownds, as rep-
aration for his wounds and damage rece'd thereby, and
quartering and halfe pay to the first of the present
moneth.'" The authors supposed that this reward for
military service in King Philip's War, 1675-6, belonged
to John-^ Brownson. Obviously he was too old to have
served in King Philip's War, and the military service
In question belonged either to his son John^ (No. 7 bo-
low), or to his nephew John^ (No, 10 below). By far the
best account of John^ Brownson and his immediate family
is in Nathan Grier Parke II and Donald Lines Jacobus,
The Ancestry of Lorenzo Ackley and his wife Emma Ara -

bella Bosworth , Woodstock, Vt., I960, pp. 216-219; an
error here in the second generation, found also in most
of the earlier accounts, will be considered when that
point in the pedigree is reached.

3

Children of John^ Brownson, Bronson or Brunson, the
first four certainly, and the remainder probably, by
his wife Frances (Hills):

i. Marv^, bapt. at Earl's Colne 12 Dec. 162?; date of
death not known but after h Sept. I69O. She m. (1)
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ii.

ca I6h7 Johnl Wyatt, an earlv settler of Windsor^

roAr, who removed to Farmington in the 16)40 's, cell

Jnehis 5and aHindsor In l6h9, and later moved to

Sdai conn., where he d before 7 Sept I668 (xn-

vontorv of that date amounting to fel5b-17-10), tne

G^v4-soi of Thom^sl and Sarah Graves of Hadley,
Graves, son 01

^^^^^^ ^^3 ^_ ^n
Vass., as nis secona «

freeman of flethers-

?-^lr'coSrr8 Ma; if/u: and 'rskilled by Indians

^r-UTr^-^TTSnF is gues?ia-^s "abt 1631, lour

vears too late). Wary m. (3) at "atfield, Wass., 23

T^I 1A7R Williaml Allis, as his second wife. Allis

ias b in'sigS settled in Boston and Braintree,

Mass by 1637, was freeman I8 May 16U0, and deacon

ft"B;ainIree- he later ^-r-''\'\fZlrT^''^nT
to Hatfield, where he was Lxeut of the Traxn mm
and assistant of the court xn 1676

^^^/J^^!'.''J'^t-
at Hatfield 10 Aug. 1677. ^^^}'''V^'f//s^ll "and

his father in I63O, probably on the Mary and John,

the familv settled at Dorchester, "ass, and later

^oved to Windsor, Conn. Samuel Gaylord lived many

years at Windsor, but moved ^o Hatfield after the

death of his first wife, ^^l^^ff^ ("^^^^ {^fj
1680. Samuel d. at Hatfield If^exn Sept 1689,

leaving a will dated 22 Sept. I689, m whxch his wife
leavxnb a

c:,„„„T partridee were named executors.
Mary and Mr. Samuel fari-rxage neic taRo a-
inventorv of the estate was taken 25 Oct. 160^, a

rortin^to « 39-08-01, and the will was proved at

Hartford U Sept. 1690 TAG, supra
^^IJ^;]'^'^^\,,,

I A -^ut ^hiLirpn bv her first husband (surname

Syatt)fVary John, Hep/ibah, Dorcas, Sarah, Joanna.

Si^kh! Israel; she had one son by her second

husband (surname Graves); ^'^t'^=^"^®tA9R/q. d in In-
John, bapt. at Earl-^-CSTne 17 Feb. 1628/9, d. in in

fancy.
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iii

iv

John, bapt. at Earl's Colne 28 Dec. 1631; bur. there 21
Mar. 1631/2.

Dorcas, bapt. at Earl's Colne 19 Dec. 1633; d. at Hart-
ford, Conn., 13 May 16^7. She m. before U Mar. 165?
Stephen2 Hopkins of Hartford, b. ca. 1635-6, d . at
Hartford between 28 Sept. and 6 Nov. 1689, son of
John-"- and Jane Hopkins of Hartford. He was a freeman
of Hartford, 165?. His will, dated 28 Sept. 1689,
was proved 6 Nov. 1689, and inventory taken that day
amounted to L591-09-06. Dorcas (Brownson) Hopkins
was treated as a patient by Gov. and Dr. John Win-
throp in 1657. Stephen and Dorcas (Brownson) Hopkins
had five children: John, Stephen, Ebenezer, Joseph,
and Dorcas. (Timothy Hookins, Hopkins Genealogy,
1932, pp. 11-12; "Wedicai JournaT~^r~Joh'n' W in thro o,"
p. 107, Quoted in TAG, supra , 2 3:232; TAG, supra,' 32:
200; Manwaring, Probates, 1:U70. )

(There mav have been adTTiTional children between Dorcas, b.
1633, and Sarah, b. 1639, but if so they d. in infancy.)
V. Sarah, b. at Hartford ca. I639, aged I8 in 1657 (VVin-

throp's Medical Journal, p. 62, quoted in TAG, supra,
9:58); d. at Wethersf ield. Conn., h Dec. 1711. ~STie~
m. ca. 1662, as his second wife, (Sergt.) John^ Kil-
bourn, bapt. at Wood Ditton, co. Cambridge, England,
29 Sept. 162 ii, d. at Wethersfield 9 Apr. 1703, son of
Thomas-'- and Frances (Woody) Kilbourn of V.'ood Ditton
and '.Vethersf ield. John Kilbourn came to New England
with his parents on the Increase in 1635; they were
at Wethersfield before 1519: John Kilbourn was Ser-
geant of the y/e the rsf ield Train Band, yav 1657, and
Deputy from Wethersfield to the Conn. General Court,
Oct. 1660, May 1661, anrl Mav 1662. His will was dat-
ed 2t| Sept. 1688, and proved at Hartford h May 1703;
inventory amounted to t.3lie-10-01. Letters of admin-
istration on the estate of Sarah Kilbourn late of
Wethersfield, widow, were granted 7 Apr. I72I4 to her
son George Kilbourn, and inventory was taken Ih July
172[i, amounting to t85-l5-00. John and Sarah (Brown-
son) Kilbourn had six children: Sarah, Ebenezer,
George, Mary, Joseph, and Abraham. (Jacobus and ','?at-

erman. Hale , House, pp. 656-7; Manwaring, Probates,
2:88 an<r-5J7.)

Jacob, b. at Hartford ca. l61jl, d. in I708.
John, b. at Hartford or Farmington ca. I6I43, d. in

South Carolina between 11 Jan. I7II/I2 and 28 Apr.
1712.

Isaac, b. at Hartford or Farmington ca. I6[i5, d. at
Waterbur^--, Conri., shortlv before 29 Feb. 1719/20.

9 ix. Abraham, b. at Hartford or Farmington in I61i7, d. at
Lyme, Conn. , in 1719.

1+, Richard^ Brownson (in later life usually Bronson
or Brunson), fourth son and sixth child of Roger and
Mary ( rjnder.vood) Brownson, was baptized at Earl's Colna,
Essex, 23 July l6l5, and died at Farmington, Conn.,
shortly before 26 Sept. 1687, aged 72. He married.

VI
vii

Vlll.
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(whose given name is usually stated to have been Abi-
gail) Weyborn or Wyborne, apparently youngest child of
John Wyborne of Wrotham, co. Kent, England, yeoman, by
an unknown wife. According to S. Fletcher Weyburn
-A-eyborn-Wyborn Genealo-^, 1911, p. 2, her name was'Abi-
gail, and she was born about l6l3; Mr. V/eyburn gives
the names and dates of baptism of eight of her olderbrothers and sisters, extracted from the Parish Regis-
ters of Wrotham, but Abigail's baptism was not recorded
at Wrotham, nor were the burials of her parents, so thefamily apparently moved away from Wrotham before 1613and we do not know where they went. There is, in fact
no actual proof known to the contributor that the eiveAname of the first wife of Richard Brownson was "Abi-gail, though this may well be correct; so far as isknown her name does not appear in New England records.At all events, the first wife of Richard Brownson wascertainly a daughter of John Wyborne, sometime of Wro-
Tm^* V*^A

^"^ ^ ™^^^ younger sister of Mrs. MargaretWyborne) Pantry. Margaret Wyborne was baptized atWrotham 7 Jan. 1591/2, daughter of John Wyborne: shewas married by Canterbury Marriage License dated 2k
Nov. 1619 to William Pantry of Ashford, c-o. Kent, car-penter, and her father, John Wyborne, tanner, consented
.^f^^^^^r^^^^; William and Margaret (Wyborne) Pantrysettled at New Town (Cambridge), Mass., in 163k andremoved to Hartford by l6i^l. where William died priorto lb Nov. 16I+9, leaving an estate valued at slightlymore than £1000. His widow Margaret (Wyborne) Pantrvmade her will at Hartford 12 Sept. 1651: in which sSdevised most of her estate to her son and daughter, butshe also bequeathed "unto my sister Brunson her twochildren by Richard Brunson, John and Abigail Bronson,to each of them £6 sterling." From this languagi wededuce that Mrs. Pantry's "sister Brunson" was deceased,leaving two minor children who were remembered by theirwealthy aunt. It is probable that Mrs. Pantry's sisterthe first wife of Richard "Brunson," came to New Eng-land with the Pantry family, and shared their peregrina-tions to Cambridge and then to Hartford. [Charles H.Pope, The Pioneers of Mass achusetts . 190O, p. 3k2 : FrankFarnsworth Starr, The NewbeTTTT^iily. I898 n %n •

or'}l'\^'
"-/^l^^^ ^^BT^ld-LT^^cobus; oAe^Br^nch°f^ Miner Familz. 1928, p. iL^i^; Hosea St^rF^aTl^-

Q?^77n ?T\^,
^^^''^' Sur,.eon in the Pequot War," NEHGR,9D.3/'0-l; Manwaring, Probates . 1:11^2.]

Richard Brownson (Bronson, Brunson) married secondlyperhaps ca. l6/^6-7,
, whose name is completl'ly unknown, and who probably died at the birth of herson Samuel at Farmlngton in 1665. He married, thirdly
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'ca. 1666, Elizabeth ( )(Carp0nter) Orvis, widow of
David Carpenter (d. 1652) and of George Orvis (d. 1664),
and by her Richard had no issue. Richard was not as
prominent in civic affairs as his older brother John.
He seems 'to have been a landowner in Farmington in l6i|8.

His (unnamed) wife joined the church at Farmington I9
July 1653, when three of her children were baptized;
Richard joined the church there 2 Apr. 1654-. He and
his third wife were listed as communicants of the church
there on 1 March 1679/8O ["Farmington Church Records,
NEHGR, 11:323-6; 12:35].

The will of "Richard Brunson of Farmington" was dateni

27 Feb. l68if [l68i^/5J. He devised to his wife (unnamed)
during her life the use of the whole homestead, the
lower room of the old house, "& one good cowe," bedding
and household implements. Son Samuel to be sole execu-
tor and to have residue, "having given my two other
sons their portions"; to daughter Hannah, £4 more; to
daughter Eddy £3 more; to daughter Abigail L\.03. more;
to daughter Mary, l^Os. per annum as long as she liveth
unmarried, and on her marriage a good cow; homelot to
son Samuel. The inventory, amounting to £405-08-00,
was taken 26 Sept. 1687, and the will was proved 26
Oct. 1687. [Manwaring, Probates, 1:279.]

The will of Elizabeth Brunson of Farmington, widow,
was dated 6 Apr. 1694-. She bequeathed to her Carpenter
and Orvis children and grandchildren, and did not men-
tion any Brunsons. Inventory, amounting to £69-1^-08,
was taken 26 Apr. 1694. [ibid., 1 :/|ll+-/+l5. ]

Ernest R. Brownson, M.D. , Gene alogy of One Branch of
the Richard Brownson Family , Mayville, North Dakota,
19^1" is Tsad to say) a book which should be used with
great caution, for it contains a number of errors, be-
ginning with the belief in the existence of "Old Rich-
ard" Brov/nson.

Oh 10 April 1658 the Farmington minister made a list
of "The Children that were in adult [i.e. not adult],
when wo entered into covenant at Farmington. . .not being
above 13 years old." The list included 3/4. children in
nine family groups, of whom 24 were under fourteen, the
other 10 between fourteen and seventeen, years of age.
This list includes "Richard Bronson's Children" —"Abi-
gail Bronson, lii years old, about 8th September 1657"
and "John Bronson, 12 years old abought August 1657."
Apparently this list was drawn up to show the ages of
children, not yet baptized, of church members, those
still under 14 being eligible for baptism in the right
of their parents. Hence dates of birth may be figured
from this list. The two named children of Richard
"Bronson" are recorded as baptized at a somewhat later
date than the dates which appear in the list. [Farm-
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Ington Church Records, NEHGR 11:325-6.]
Children of Richard Brownson by his first wife:

i. Abigail^, b. prob. at Hartford 8 Sept. I6h3; bapt. at
Farmington 30 Mav 1659 "aged abt. 1$" (NEHGR, 11:
325-6); d. at Suffield, Conr,, 2? Mar, 1710, intes-
tate. She received a bequest of fc6 in the will of
her maternal aunt, Margaret ('.",'yborne) Pantrv, dated
12 Sept. 1651, and she received "liOs. more" in the
will of her father, dafed 2? Feb. 168U/5. She m. at
Farmington, 16 May 1666, Jonathan^ v/inchell, then of
Windsor, later of Suffield, v^ho was b. prob. in Mass.
before 1635, and d. at Suffield 5 Mar. 1715/16, in-
testate, a son of Robertl Winchell bv his unknown
wife. Jonathan vVinchell was on a list of freemen of
Windsor , 1659 > and was an original grantee of Suf-
field, 16 May 1671. Jonathan and Abigail (Brunson)
'A'inchell had four children: Jonathan, b. at Windsor
in Feb. 1666/7, d. young; Jonathan, b. at Windsor lU
Feb. I669/7O; Senjamin, b. at Windsor 28 June 167U;
Abigail, b. at Suffield 8 June 1679 (Newton H. Win-
chell and Alexander N, Winchell, The Winchell Gene-
alogy, 1917, op. 61, 67).

ii. John, ~T). at Hartford or Farmington in Aug. 16U5; baot.
at Farmington 20 Feb. 1658/9 ae . abt. 12; d. at Wat-
erbury, Conn., in I696.

Children of Richard Brownson by his second wife:

10

11 iii. Cornelius, b. prob. at Farmington ca. 16U7-8; bapt. at
Farmington I9 Julv 1653 ae . abt. 5; d. at Woodbury,
Conn., May 1732.

iv. Hannah, b. at Farmington ca. l6[i9-50, bapt. there 19
July 1653 "aged abt. 3," d. shortly before 5 Feb.
1712 (New Haven Probate, U:123); m. (rec. at Milford,
Conn.) 16 Apr. l67h (TAG, supra , 9:111; not 16 Aug.
I67U, as in Carlton F,. SanfordT Thomas Sanford Fam-
ily, 1911, p. 92, followed by D.T7"Jacobus , Old
Fairfield , i:5l6), Samuel^ Sanford, bapt. at FiTford
JU Apr. 16)43, d. there 27 Nov. I69I (TAG, l6:3Li), in-
ventory dated 8 Dec. I69I, son of Thomasl and Sarah
Sanford, of Dorchester, Mass., and Milford, Conn.
Samuel Sanford was admitted to the church at Milford
5 Nov. 1669, and his wife Hannah was admitted 31 "^ec.

167)1 (TAG, 16, 3lj, 36). Children of Samuel and Han-
nah (Brunson) Sanford, all b. Milford: Hannah, b. 2
Feb. 1675/6; Thomas, b. 29 Sept. I678, d. 3 March
1678/9; Samuel, b. 12 Mar. 1679/80; Sarah, b. 10 July
1682; Mary, b. 16 Apr. 1686, d. 2 Feb. I7O3; Thomas,
b. U May 1688 (TAG, 9:112, 115, II6, 172).

V. Klizabeth, b. at Farmington ca. 1651-2; bapt. there 19
July 1653 "aged abt. 1" (Ni^HGH, 11:323); not mention-
ed in her father's will and prob. d. young.

vi. Edith, bapt at Farmington 22 Apr. 1.655 as "F^de (NRHGR,
11: 32)1); obviouslv named for her father's sister
Kdith (Brownson) Everett; she was alive and apl^arent-
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12 viii.

ly married when her father's will was made, 2? Feb.
I68I4/5 (in which he called her "my daughter Eddy"),
but the name of her husband has eluded the writpr.

Mary, bapt. at Farmington "abt. 12 Feb. 1658" (l658/0)
(NEHGR, 11:326); unmarried when her father's will was
made, 2? Feb. l68h/5. Her subsequent fate is unknown
to the compiler. Ernest R. Brownson, Gen. of One
Branch of the Richard Brownson Family , ~p7 2^ mis-
takenly says tRat this Mary m7 Benjamin^ Hills of
Hartford; it was Mary3 ( John2 , Johnl) who married
Benjamin Hills.

Samuel, b. prob. at Farmington in 1665; d. at Wethers-
field, Conn., 23 Jan. 17hl/2, aged 76.

5. Maryl Brownson, eighth and youngest child of
Roger and Mary (Underwood) Brownson, was not recorded
in the baptismal registers of Earl's Colne, Essex, but
was quite possibly born in March 1622/3, very shortly
before her mother's death. She died, probably at Hart-
ford, Conn., by 167O, date not recorded. Mary Brownson
was a baby when her mother died; she was raised by a
stepmother who was, possibly, unsympathetic, and this
may well explain much that happened in Mary's youthful
career. Mary was a seventeenth century teen-ager when
she accompanied her older brothers, John and Richard
Brownson, to Hartford, and there she became almost, but
not quite, a juvenile delinquent. Probably her broth-
ers and her sisters-in-law were unable to control her.
Four boys, John Olmstead, Jonathan Rudd, John Pierce,
and Nicholas Olmstead, got into grave trouble for what
must have been strenuous petting with Mary, but there
is no mention of fornication in the court records, as
there certainly would have been in so strait-laced a
community as Hartford if the town authorities suspect-
ed it had occurred. Instead, the phrases used by the
court were "wanton dalliances, lacivious Caridge &
fowle Mysdemenors at sundry times wth Mary Brunson."
Mary and the first three boys were merely "corrected,"
but Nicholas Olmstead was given a stiff fine and order-
ed to stand Vppon the Pyllery at Hartford." All this
seems to have happened in the winter of l639-l|0 and the
early spring of 16/4.O ["Records of the Particular Court
of Connecticut, 1639-I663," Coll . Conn. Hist. Soc. 22:
10, 12]. Mary Brownson was hastily married off, at
Hartford, before 2 Apr. l6i|0, to a safe, substantial,
and somewhat older man, Nicholas Desborough (or Disbor-
ough, Disbrow).

The best account of Nicholas Desborough and his fam-
ily is in Frank Farnsworth Starr, Morgan and Goodwin
Ancestral Mnes (Hartford, I915), 2:20^^210. According
to Starr, Nicholas was born in England about 1613, and
(though Starr does not say this) it seems to the con-
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tributor quite likely that he belonged to the same fam-

ily as William "Disberowe" of Walden, co . Essex, joiner,

whose will was dated 30 March 161O, proved at Dunmow,

Essex, k Oct^' l6lO» and mentioned wife Katharine and

appointed son Nicholas Desberowe executor [H.F. Waters,

Gen. Gleanings in England , l:2if4]. The "Walden" men-

tioned is more correctly called Saffron Walden, a par-

ish which lies 22 miles northwest of Earl's Colne.

Nicholas Desborough (with variant spellings) was a

soldier in the Pequot War, l637, probably from Hartf'ord,

and was granted 50 acres of land for his service. He

was chosen to survey chimneys in Hartford in IDJ4.6, 1654-

5, 1661-2, and 1668-9; was surveyor of highways there

l66i|-5. His usual occupation was that of carpenter or

cabinet maker, and on 28 March 1660 he was given liber-

ty to build a carpenter's shop on the highway next to

his own fence. He was on the list of freemen of Hart-

ford, 13 Oct. 1669, and was the 22nd so named. He was

"freed from traineing, watch and ward" on 6 Mar. 1672/3,

having evidently reached the age of 60. After the death

of his first wife Mary (Brownson), Nicholas married,

secondly, probably late in 167O, Elizabeth (Shepard)

Strickland, daughter of Edward and Violet Shepard, of

Cambridge, Mass., and widow of Thwaite Strickland, who

died at Hartford shortly before 21 June 167O, on which
date his inventory was taken, leaving a widow Elizabeth
and five children; administration on Thwaite Strick-
land's estate was granted, 1 Sept. 167O, to Nicholas
"Disbroe" [Manwaring, Probates , l:2i|3]. Nicholas him-
self died shortly before 31 Aug. 1683, aged about 70;
his inventory of that date amounted to £210-10-05, and
administration on his estate was granted, I8 Dec. 1683,
to his stepson Joseph Strickland; distribution being
made to his children, "Obadiah Spencer's wife, Samuel
Eglestone's wife, John Kellcy's wife, and Robert Flood's

wife" [ibid., 1:298]. The widow Elizabeth (Shepard)
(Strickland) Desborough, by whom Nicholas had no issue,

was buried at Hartford 30 March 169^.
Children of Nicholas and Mary (Brownson) Desborough,

all presumably born at Hartford, Conn.

:

i. Mary, b. (say l6hl), d. before her husband; m. ca. 1665
Obadiah^ Spencer of Hartford, b. ca. 1639, d. .^\.ere in

May 1712, son of Thnmasl and Ann (Derifield) Soencer.
The will of ObJidiah Spencer of Hartfor.i was dated 22

June 1709, with codicil of 2 Way 1712; inventory was
taken on his estate 26 May 1712 (Manwaring, Probates ,

2:301-2). Seven children (surname Spencer): Obadiah,
Thomas, Samuel, Ebenezer, Mar^', John7~"!Trs&orough,
(Donald Lines Jacobus, "The Four Spencer ^rother-s,

TAG, supra , 27:166).
ii, Sarah, b. (sav I6L12), d. before her husbani; m. ca . 1662
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Samuel^ Eggleston, prob. b. at Dorchester, Wass
. , in

the l630's, d. at Middletov/n, Conn., before 5 March
1590/1. He was a son of Bygod^ Eggleston (bapt. at
Settrington, co. York, England, 20 Feb, 1^86/7, d. at
Windsor, Conn., 1 Sept. 167)4) by his unknown wife.
See Clarence Almon Torrey, "English Origin of Bygod
Eggleston," TAG, supra, 10:197-8; John G. Hunt, same

title, ibid ., 37:I5T^; and Sir Anthony H. Wagner,
K.C.V.07T"English Genealogy, I960, p. 60. The inven-
tory of the estate' of Sariiuel Eggleston of Middletown
was undated and amounted to fel0!j-l5-09; administra-
tion was granted on $ \?ar. I690/I to his son Samuel
Eggleston, Jr. The chiliiren of Samuel and Sarah Eg-

gleston were: Sa-nuel, Thomas (d. young), Joseph (d.

young), Sarah, Susanna, Nicholas, Mercy, Mary, and
Ebenezer. In the probate record the children were
listed as: Samuel, aged 28, Sarah, 21, S sannah, 17,
Nicholas, Ih, Wercy, 12, Mary, 9, and Ebenezer, 6

(Manwaring, Probates , l:hh2-3).
Hannah, b. (say ibhk) , d. at Killingworth, Conn., 23

Oct. 1718; m. (orob. at Hartford, marriage not record-
ed) before I668, John^ Kelsey, b. prob. at Cambridge,
Mass., or Hartford, Conn., in the l630's, d. at Kil-
lingworth 22 Julv 1709, Son of Williaml Kelsey, who
moved from Cambridge to Hartford about I636. It is

not known whether his son John was then alreadv born.
It is, perhaps, likely that John was b. after I636
rather than before, and therefore at Hartford where
he grew uo and presiunably rtarried. Soon after marri-
age, John and Hannah moved from Hartford to Killing-
worth, where all of their nine children were recorded
in the Vital Records (TAG, supra, 12:39). John Kelsey

became a Lieut, of the Killingworth Train ^nd, and
his death was entered in the Vital Records as "Lef^^
John Kelcey died 22 July 1709" and his widow's death
as "Hannah Kelcey widow l- relict of Lieu^*, John Kel-
cev died Oct. 23, 1718" (TAG, supra , 12:h8, and the

excellent Kelsey Genealogy by E.A. Claypool, Azalea
Clizbie, and Earl Leland Kelsey, l:)i5-7). Lieut.
John Kelsey d. intestate; inventory on his estate was
taken 17 Aug. 1709; the original papers are in file

^29hl, New London District, State Library, Hartford,
and are abstracted in TAG, supra, 12:151-2. The will
of "Hannah Kelcey, wedow &• reiick of John Kelcey dec.

at Killingworth," dated 1$ Aug. 1712, is printed in

full in the Kelsey Genealogy, 1:51. These two pro-
bate records show~cieariy that Hannah was John Kel-
sey 's only wife, and the mother of all his chjLldren.

These children were: Hannah, William, John, Joseoh,
Esther, Phebe, Lydia, Stephen, and Josiah.

It is necessary to stress that John^ Kelsey m. Han-
nah Desborou^h and not her sister Phebe, because the
learned Dr. JaT:es Savage made a lamentable error in

his Gen. Diet , of New England , 2:52 and 3:7, in as-
signing Phebe to John' Kelsey. This was because Sav-
age never used original records outside the Boston
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area, but relied on correspondents who v/ere soTietimes
undependaa].e. The story that John Kelsey m. Phebe
Desborough, having been printed by Savage, has, alas,
been repeated endlessly by the type of people who
write to the genealogical columns of newspapers, de-
spite the fact that the original records and the fine
Kelsey Genealogy show clearly that it was Hannah and
not Phebe who was John Kelsey 's wife. The contribu-
tor is very grateful to Prof. George E. McCracken for
help with the Kelsey problem.

Phebe, bapt. at Hartford 20 Dec. 16L6; not mentioned in
the settlement of her father's estate, and prob. d.
young.

Abigail, b. at Hartford 1 Feb. 16)48/9; date of death not
known to the contributor; m. (1) before 9 Nov, I67O,
Robert Flood of 'A'ethersf ield. Conn., who d. there 16
Dec. 1689, intestate; his inventory, amounting to
fell7-lIj-00, was taken 6 Feb. I689A0 (Marr/aring, Pro-
bates, Itlihli). Abigail m. (2) at 'A'ethersf ield, 12
Jan. "169 2/ 3, Vatthew Barnes. B^;- her first husband,
Abigail had six children (surname Flood) listed in
the inventory, with ages state^i as of Feb. I689/9O:
Robert, 16, Abigail, lU, John, 12, Thomas, 9, )/ary,

7, George, h> their births were recorded in Wethers-
field, together with that of an ol'^er child George
who d. young. The probate (ibid. ) on 2 Vay 1695 shows
that Matthew Barnes was then the husband of Abigail
Flood. The first marriage of Matthew '^rnes to a
woman named Experience on 12 Jan. 1678/9 and his mar-
riage to Abigail on 12 Jan. 1692/3 are both recorded
at Wethersfield, with the previous surname of the
bride omitted in each case. One child is recorded by
Abigail (surname Parnes): Matthew, b. 6 Aug. I69h.

(To be Continued)

WHO WANTS WHAT AND WHERE

MAYNARD. Wanted the parentage of Ransom Maynard, b.
at Montville, Conn., 13 Sept. I798, removed to Roches-
ter, N.Y., returned to Conn, to m. Abby Clark at Leba-
non, returned to Rochester. Two children d. young. Did
the son William leave issue?

FITCH. Wanted the parentage of Asahel Fitch who ra.
Lydla Abell, b. Lebanon, Conn., 21 May 1753, dau. of
Caleb and Mary (Clark). They removed to Hudson, N.Y.,
where Lydia d. 8 Feb. I833. When and where did Asahel
die? What children besides Lucretia did they have?

BAKER. Wanted, identity of Ruth wife of Abraham5
Baker of Glocester, R.I. Their son Israel (1779-l86i|)
of Ellington and Tolland, Conn., left lij. children; has
no descendant preserved the family name of Ruth?—Bertha W. Clark , 10 Jamaicaway . Bosto n 30, Mass .
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THE BROWNSON, BRONSON, OR BRUNSON FAMILY
OP EARL'S COLNE, ESSEX, ENGLAND,

-

CONNECTICUT, AND SOUTH CAROLINA

By John Insley Coddington, F.A.S.G., of Bordentown, N.J.

(Continued from vol. 38, p. 211)

CGRiJECTION—A typographical slip appeared in the first part of
this article, supra , vol. 38, p. I97, line 16. Mary Underwood,
later wife of Roger Brownson, was baptized at Lamarsh 2 Feb.
1575/6, as correctly appears on p. I96, lines Li-5. She was,
therefore, 2h, not lU, at the time of her marriage, 12 May I6OO!

6. Jacob^ Brownson or Erunson, third but eldest
surviving son and sixth known child of John^ (Roger^,
JohnD) Brownson, probably by wife Frances Hills, was
born at Hartford, Conn., about l61|l and died at Farm-
ington. Conn., in March 1707/8. There is a brief sketch
of him in William P.J. Boardman, The Ancestry of Wil-
liam Francis Joseph Boardman , Hartford igob, pp. TTY-S,
and a longer and much better one in Nathan Grier Parke'
II, and Donald Lines Jacobus, The Ancestry of Lorenzo
Ackley and his wife Emma Arabella Bosworth , Woodstock,
Vt

. , i960, pp. 217-3. Jacob Brownson' s name was enter-
ad in the Farmington church records among the baptized
children of members, his age being 17 about Jan. I657,
meaning Jan. I657/8 [NEHGR, 11:325]. He was a patient
of Dr. John Winthrop, Jr., in 1669, and Winthrop noted
that Jacob was then aged about 28 and still a bachelor
[TAG, supra , 9:58]. As the eldest (surviving) son, Ja-
cob received £72-02-00 in the distribution of his fa-
ther's estate, 2 Dec. 168O [Manwaring, Probates . 1:278],
and he took the inventory of the estate of John Coale,
sen., of Farmington, 2 Nov. 1689 [ibid. , 1:^4.26].

Jacob Brownson married first, about 1672-4, a wife
whose name appears nowhere in the records that the con-
tributor has found. The only clue to her Identity
would seem to be that her two oldest known children
were called Samuel and Elizabeth, names which were new
to this branch of the Brownson family. Jacob and his
(unnamed) wife were in the list of communicants at
Farmington church, 1 March l679/30 [NEHGR, 12:35-6].
The mysterious first wife was the mother of all of Ja-
cob Brownson' s children, and she died before 1693. Ja-
cob married secondly, after 9 June 1688 but before I8
Nov. 1693, Mary ( Andrews ) Barnes , who was born at Hart-
ford or Farmington 15 Apr. lbl|3, baptized at Farmington
15 May I658, and survived her second husband; the date
of her death has not been found. She was the eldest
child of Johnl Andrews of Farmington and his wife Mary,
and the second wife arid widow of Thomas^ Barnes of
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Feb. 1^89/90 (oath of witness^o Su t M^rv AnS' ^
.

ly hanged as a Zifc^A It LTf" ''/"''
^'r

^^° "^^ apparent

-

The will of Johni And^e^s scnrn/" r'S*
°^ ^-^'1662/3.

9 Nov. 1681, contatnerbe' :ts "L^L'^d^^^^^
^^^^^

Barns my black Heiffer '• ^n3 "f
""^ daughter Mario

Barns 20s." The win Af ^ ^° "^ ^''^"^ ^^il*^ Thomas
ington, made In%he form o'^T-DeeT:?' G.^'?;.^ °' ^^^"-
1688, contained prants "To mJ >.?? / ^^^^ °" 9 June

the form of a Deed o? Gi?t sa?d tn^^ "^v ^^'° """"^^ ^^
Nov 1^8^ >,,,• t-v,

'-f-Lit, said to have been dated l8
Her;in th^ w?L m

^'^'' "^^"^ ^^ ^ mistake for 1693nerein tne widow Mary Andrus ^aiH "t r,<, *.
-^'^7-5«

ter Mary Brunson the clofJ % ^. ^^^® ^° '"y daugh-
the feathers tSat are in U 7 f^^^herbed and half
Mary Brunson aforesaid one large^'itty^S '"l^^^'^fone chest and one curtain t f?

Pe^tycote and wastcote,
daughters of my dau-ht^i m«. f^""^

^° ^^^ ^^° eldest
fivf shillings!. ?""^[The wilL oTj°?' '"f °^ ^^^^'^

are given in full In A^frZ^ l^ °^" ^"^ ^^^^ Andrews
Chicago 1872, pp I2 f thl^ fr"' :^Il^i:i^ Memorial,
identify tL'd^Sgh?er'Mary°B?un on ^rSiJe^^of'^J^
B°ar?ef:r:^?n\°' ''^ ^^^'^ °^ John'Imdre':s°and\'ho;a3Darnes are in Manwaring, Probatf»<? i .^An -^/^f'^^ nomas
also Frederick R. Barnes ^F^^^T^i ^ ^ ^"'^ ^^^' See
Farmington. Conn , Mlnneao51T?^Qr¥^^ ^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^
D^HildLlH^s-Jif^bus "JoSn Anni^^^' rS^^^^^^^^y^^S^"
TAG. supra ^<^.8j tv,

Andrews of Farmington,"
to Mrf^obu'l''iuh'wLrL"Sas^°f ^''"'r

'^ ^^^'^'^^
problem. Mr. Jacobus poTn^^d out thSt'"?^ '?'" •"'^'^^
daughters of mv dauehhi^^ m. u ^^ ^^® **° eldest
will of Widow Ma?y"Andrus''Lrr"'°" "^^ntioned in the
girls and not Brunsons See ^Co e''j A°r^'^ ^^^^^
as Barnes and John Andrewrnf p. ?* f*

^"d^ews, "Thom-
9:i4.0-l.]

Andrews of Farmington," TAG, supra .

dated'l3 'Marcos 17^7/8'" Id '^^^^ "^ '^™«^ "Brounson,"
[second] wl?e Mary- dlvTd^H ^J^'^^ P^^ovision for his
sons Salel and Soger Samuel'.' ^r^''^^ ^'*^^^*«" ^^^

•west corner of Samue[fs now dweU^nrh ° '°'"' ^^ '° ^^«
to his son Isaac- divlH^H fv,

!^.^°''^''' g^^« land
his four sons Samuel if k o*"^^

°^ ^^^ ^^^^ between
gave £10 apL'ce'tTdJughtrrs'EuStS^H '''"' ^"^
beckah Dicki-.on Th^ wiii ^^^^f^^th Harris and Re-
n.sses: Thomas ^?;rtlr: John H^^t^'r' ^l "f^"' ^^^-
taken ,S March 1708 b^ ThSSa^P^^^tfr* and'john^^or?:?!
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amounted to £166-01-02. Will proved 5 Apr. 1708. [Man-
waring, Probates , 2:28.] The children of Jacob and his
first wife were probably all born at Farmington, but
the first five were baptized at a period for v/hich the
church records are missing.

Known children by first wife:

^13 1,

ii,

iii.

iv.

Samuel3, b. (say 1675); d. 27 Oct. 1733.
Elizabeth, b. (say 1676-7); d. at Vfoodburv, Conn., 3

Sept. 1733; m. by 1695 V/illiam Harris, successively
of Hartford, Wethersfield, and Woodbury, Conn,, who
moved after his wife's death to Bedford, N.Y. On 29
Oct. 17U7, William Harris of Bedford, Westchester
Co., N.Y. , sold his Woodbury home to Thaddeus lacy of
Woodbury for 1,378 Old Tenor. Elizabeth ( Brownson)
Harris was a legatee in the will of her father, dated
13 Mar. I707/8, and her husband was one of the dis-
tributees of the estate of her brother Jacob Bronson,
Jr., 9 Apr. I7I3. Their children (surname Harris,
first six b. at Hartford, seventh at Wether si' ield):
Elizabeth, Sarah, Robert, Mary, Vfilliam, Thankful,
Eunice (Donald Lines Jacobus, "Early Harris Families
of Western Connecticut," TAG, supra , 23:158; Manwar-
ing, Probates , 2:28, 162; Woodburv Deeds, 2:271).

Rebecca, b. ca.' 1679; d. at Wethersf ield. Conn., 2 Way
1755 "in her 77th year" (g.s.); m. at Wethersf ield,
2U Nov. 1697, Eliphalet3 Dickinson, b. probably at
Hatfield, Mass., in March 1676/7; d. at Wethersfield
(in Stepney parish, later called Rocky Hill) 9 Sept.
1733 "aged 5U^" according to his gravestone, but he
seems to have been a little older. He was the young-
est child of Sgt. 0badiah2 Dickinson (Nathaniel^-) of
Wethersfield, Hatfield, and again of Wethersfield,
by his first wife Sarah Beardsley. Obadiah Dickin-
son and one of his children were captured and carried
captive to Canada after an Indian raid on Hatfield,
19 Sept. 1677, and Sarah (Beardsley) Dickinson was
wounded on this occasion and after*vards died (Emma
Lewis Coleman, New England Captives Carried to Cana-
da, Portland, Me., 192 b , 1:132, 135)7 nTi-r-Dbidiah
Dickinson was ransomed and returned to New England,
he moved his family from Massachusetts back to Weth-
ersfield, and there his son Eliphalet spent most of
his life. Eliphalet operated a saw mill from 1713,
held several town offices, and was called "house-
wright." He and Rebecca were buried in Rocky Hill
Cemetery. Eliphalet Dickinson's will, dated 6 Feb.
1728/9, was proved II4 Sept. 1733j with inventory ta-
ken 30 Oct. 1733, amounting to t633-01-01. Rebecca's
inventorv of personalty, taken May 1755, amounted to
I.I9-O5-OI1, (Manwaring, Probates , 3:38; Ancestrv of
William F.J. Boardman , 106-7.) Children~( surname
Dickinson, all b. at Wethersfield): Sarah, Obadiah,
Eliphalet, Rebecca, Eunice, Lois, Eleazer.

Jacob, b. (say I68I); d. unmarried about Mav I7IO.
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Administration on his estate was granted, 5 June
w Tu ^^??^^ ^^^^^ cousin) Ebenezer3 Kilbourn of
Wethersfield, who died without settling the estate,and administration was again granted, 5 Feb. 1711/12to Jacob's brother-in-law, Eliphalet Dickinson. The'inventory, taken 30 May 1710 by John Hart, Sr., andThomas Hart (son of Stephen), totaled hkh-03-li
Distribution was ordered to the brothers and sistersand was made 9 Apr. 1713 to Eliphalet Dickinson, Sam-uel Brounson, Roger Brounson, William Harris, and
Isaac Brounson or his heirs (Manwaring, Probates

,

Roger^ b. (say I683); d. at New Milford, Conn., 16 Feb.

Isaac, bapt. at Farmington 28 Nov. I686 (NEHGR, 12:Ui8)Hannah, bapt. at Farmington 28 Oct. 1688 (NEHGR, 12-
iU9)j d. young.

7. _ John2 Brown 3 on or Brunson, fourth but secondsurviving son and seventh child of Johnl (Rogers, John^)

fZTT^ Probably by wife Frances Hills, waf bo^n T-ther at Hartford or at Farmington, Conn., about l6k3.

a^onSTh ""k" ff^r^^" ^^* Farmington church recordsamong the baptized children of members, his age bein^
lif aboutJan. l657, meaning Jan. 1657/8 [NEHGR, 11:325]He died in what was then Craven County, South Carolina,between 11 Jan. 1711/12 and 28 Apr. 1712. He married

Tr birth^^'r^ '?.°^'- ^^^^' S-4h sioii, whoL Jatesof birth and death are unknown, daughter of Edmund
iaSi

°^^Fa™inston and Waterbury, Conn., who died inlb91. She survived her husband and was named in hisw 1 X i •

It was perhaps inevitable that there should havebeen much confusion between the careers of this Johnand his first cousin John (No. 10 below), son of Rich-ard^ Brownson. The two Johns of the second generationwere very close in age, and Connecticut documents oftendid not distinguish between them as "son of John" orson of Richard." It is possible, therefore, that someof the Items attributed to one John in this article ac-tually belonged to the other. We have tried, however,to disentangle the careers of the two men. The confu-sion seems to have started as early as 1852. when Hln-^an in his EarT^ Puritan Settlers in. . . Conn^crJcStf pp.342-7, averred that John son of JohH mo ved from Farm-ington to Waterbury, while John son of Richard settledm South Carolina. Dr Henry Bronson, History of Wat-
l^bHT^, 1B58, pp. 137-3, was cautiously-UHd^d^ ii^towhich of the second generation Johns went to South Car-
^J I!f' w^.^l^""^ ^° ^^""^ ^^^^ ^^^t Hinman was probably
^^ok y^^^T ^•^' Boardman, in his Ancestry ( IQ06 ).
p. 253; Mrs. Sibley, in Bronson Lineage (1917); B BEassette. One Bassett FaSiI^Tl925TTthe de Forests?
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Dcmmerlch Ancestry (193O); Dr. Ernest R. Brownson, Gen .

of One Branch of the Richard Brovmson Family ( 1951)

;

and Mr. Parke and Mr. Jacobus, Ack ley -Bo 3 worth Ancestry
(i960), p. 217, all followed what we may for conveni-
ence call the "Hinman theory," though Mr. Jacobus in
1961 advised the contributor that he had come to be-
lieve the identities of the two Johns of the second
generation had been reversed.

There are tv/o manuscript genealogies of the Bronson
family in the library of the Connecticut Historical So-
ciety, 1 Elizabeth Street, Hartford, and it is evident
that they were compiled independently of one another.
The later one, by the distinguished Hartford genealo-
gist Homer Worthington Brainard, adheres, like 30 many
of the books, to the "Hinman theory" that John the set-
tler in South Carolina was the son of Richard^ Brownson,
while the earlier manuscript, by Julius Gay, contains
what we believe to be the correct theory, namely, that
John of South Carolina was the son of John^ Brownson.

The proof of our view that John^ of South Carolina
was the son of John^ (and not of Richardl) lies in a
group of conveyances in the Farmington Land Records, 6:
206-208 and 7:190. printed in abstract form in TAG, su-
pra , 11:111-113. In a series of deeds, one dated 20
May 1739» three dated 28 May, and one each dated I8
June, 21 June, and 25 June 1739» the various South Car-
olina heirs conveyed their rights to lands in Farming-
ton and Wethersf ield, which descended to them from their
"honour"^ predicessor John Brounson formerly of s'i Farm-
ington deceased" to John^ Brunson (John3, John^

) , of
Prince Frederick Parish, then in Craven Co., S.C., who
conveyed this property on 25 Sept. 1739 to his rather
distant cousin, Aaron^ Brownson (Samuel^, Richard^) of
Kensington in Farmington, Conn. In the meanwhile, on 5
Oct. 1736, Thomas Hart, Thomas Hopkins, Jonathan Hop-
kins, Ebenezer Hopkins, Hezekiah Hopkins, Stephen Hop-
kins, Isaac Hopkins, Daniel Steel and Mary his wife,
Caleb Spencer and Sarah his wife, Jonathan Webster,
Benjamin Webster, Thomas Steele and Susannah his wife,
John Bracce and Mary his wife, David Bidwell and Mehit-
able his wife, Mary Sedgwick, Joseph Hopkins, Stephen
Sedgwick and Mary his wife, Thomas Ensign, Jr., and
Hannah his wife, Timothy Brounson and Dorcas his wife,
Nathaniel Thomson and Ruth his wife, George Kilborn,
Josiah Kilborn, Eliphalet Dickason, and John Hopkins,
all of Connecticut, "heirs or Descendants of o^ Hon^
progenitor or predicessor m^ John Brounson formerly of
Farmington afterwards of Hartford," conveyed to "Timo-
thy Brounson aboue Named, all right at Belchers farm."
Obadiah Dickinson signed with the others. Underneath,
under date of 2)+ Sept. 1739» is the statement that John
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Brounson of Prince Fredrick, Crauen County, S.C, oneof the signers, appeared in Parmington and acknowledged.
As Mr. Jacobus observed, "evidently his signature tothis deed was obtained some years after it had beendrawn and signed by the others." It seems clear that
JohnM- Brunson of South Carolina made a trip to Connec-

oJ^^^h ^r ^??^-
^P"^',

*^° ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^1*^"^^ °f his branchof the family. It is most iroportant to note that allthe parties to the deed of 5 Oct. 1736 were descendantsor husbandoof descendants of Johnl Brownson, and that
°!?C^^:!°S®

°' ^^T descended from Richardl Brownson. Tim-

?h^^i r"'°^
(1701-1780) of Kensington in Parmington,the grantee of the property at Belchers farm by the

p-^^ .^^u^''^'
^^^^' "^^ "°" °^ Samuel2 and grLdson ofRichardl Brownson. But he signed the deed as husbandof Dorcas Hopkins, daughter of Joseph Hopkins, grand-daughter of Stephen and Dorcas (Brownson) Hopkins, andgreat-granddaughter of John^ Brownson.

The last deed abstracted in TAG, supra, 11:113. wasone dated 26 Jan. 1736/7, from most ^ftH; above-named

"ZT.Z\ .
the deed of 5 Oct, 1736, calling themselvesheires Sc decendants of m^" John bronson formerly ofParmington afterwards of hartford deed" to Hezekiah

Winchel.
Upon the above-cited evidence, we base out opiniontnat It was John'^ Brownson or Brunson, son of Johnl

who removed from Connecticut to South Carolina, whilehis first cousin John2 Brownson or Bronson, son of
Richard-L, settled at Waterbury, Conn.

According to John Winthrop's Medical Journal, John2

nJ'^r^^^ f^^'^
^^' ^"'" °^ .^°h"' °^ Farmington, was oneof Winthrop's patients in 16^7 [TAG, supra f 9:58].ihe following records may refer to this John (No. 7)

sLMf?i«i?°''''" ^°T^u ^x°-M^°
below), though when theyspecifically name John Jr." we are inclined to believethat the reference is to this man, No. 7. as his fatherwas living until 1678 and was, of ' course,' "^ohnSrf/while the cousin, who was a little younger, should havebeen called John 3rd" or "John son of Richard." "JohnBrunson Junr was nominated to stand for acceptance asfreeman, 13 May 1669 [One Bassett Family, p. ikQ whichcites Conn General Court record," lT273^^' Howeve^, onthat page in the cited volume, as published in PublicRecords of the Colony of Connecticut . 2; 111. the namiappears merely as"-!^: Br^7?^i^H7r-^' since the edUorstates that the printed volume "is designed to supply afull and literally exact copy of the original records "

we ake it that the designation "Jun^^" does not appfarin the original record] In the lists of freemen ofthe Colony in October 1669, printed as an appendix tothe second volume of the colony records, the only Brown-
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son, under any spelling, whose name appears in any town

as freeman is "John Brounson senr." at Farmington [2:

^21]— and the index to this volume accidentally omits
his name!

On 13 Jan. 1670/I, John Brunson sen^ and John Brun-
son jun^ received shares in the Great Swamp division of

Farmington, the former obtaining 20 shares, the latter

Ik [Farmington Land Records, I:l5], while on 8 Jan.

I673A John Brunson sen^^ and jun^ were both listed a-

raong the 8k proprietors of that town [ ibid ., 3'3oo]. On

5 Dec. 1676, "the Councill granted John Brunson of

Farmington the sume of fiue pownds, as reparation for

his wounds and damage rece^ thereby, and quarteridg and

halfe pay to the first of this present moneth" [ Conn .

Colonial Records , 2:1|82]. This was, of course, recom-

pense for service in King Philip's War, but, though

there is no real indication which of the two cousins

was the recipient, we incline to the view that it was

John (No. 10 below), because by 1676 John (No. 7) was

living in V/ethersf ield where the births of his children

were recorded. We learn, indeed, from the account of

land holdings prepared by Sherman W. Adams and publish-

ed as the seventh chapter of H. R. Stiles' s History of

Ancient \7ethersf ield [1:253] that John Brownson drew

land there as a resident householder in 167O. However,

we know from his will and from the deeds of 1739 refer-

red to above, that John (No. 7) continued to own land

in Farmington and Wethersfield until his death.
"John Brunson" had a warrant dates 28 Oct. l685 from

Governor John Archdale, for 200 acres in Craven County,

South Carolina, "on account of arrival rights" [A, S.

Salley, Jr., Warrants for L ands in South Carolina, lo92-

1711 , p. 92]. He may have acquired other tracts in

South Carolina, but since the records of the Mesne Con-

veyance Court at Charleston have been packed in boxes

and are now reposing in the basement of the State Ar-

chives Building at Columbia, such records are at pres-

ent inaccessible.
There is a very brief abstract of the will of .John

Brownson" in Caroline T. Moore and Agatha Aimar Sim-

mons, Abstracts of the Wills of the ^ate [sicJ of

South Caroli na, 1570-17^^-0 , Columbia, 3.C., I960, p. i49,

but it seems advisable to present the full text of this

will, transcribed from "Wills and Miscellaneous Records,

1711-1718," original p. 3k> Charleston County Court

House, Charleston, S.C.:

Will of John Brownson. In the Name of God Amen. I John Brown-

son being of perfect memory, & min±full of mv own Mortality de-

sire ing ye Peace and welfare of those I leave behind me in the

'Aorld in Order to the Settling of iny worldly affairs, and dis-

poseirg of the estate which God has given me in this world, that
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I may y® more Composedly Prepare for my Dissolution, do make Or-
dain & Conclude this my last v^ill and Testament, declareing all
former Wills to be null and Void. I Bequeath my soul to God my
faithfull Creator, to be by him received to Glory for yS Merritts
sake of my redeemer, yS Lord Jesus Christ; and my body to the
Earth from whence it was taken to be therein buried Decently in
hope of a Glorious Resurrection at the Last day, through yS Power
and merrits of my Saviour, & my Debts & funeral Charges being
Paid, I DisDose of my worldlv Estate as followeth: Imprimis I
give and Bequeath to my true & Loveing Wife Hannah Brownson, the
use, Benifit, & management of all my Estate, real & Personal; for
her Comfortable Subsistance after my Decease, so long as God Shall
Continue her Life. Item I Give to my said wife, to be at her
Disposall by her to be Given or otherwise disposed of to whomso-
ever Shee sees fit, all the land at farminton in New England, wch
was formerly given to her by her father, whereof Entry was made
in the Records of y^ County of hartford in the Colony of Connec-
ticott & of the said town of farmington, & allso my Indian Woman
named Peggy. Item I Give & Bequeath to my son Abraham Brownson,
all my land at weatherfield, in the aforesaid Colony of Connecti-
cot in New England except one lot called Notchy sleepy plain:
v.'hich lot I Do hereby give and bequeath to my Grandson John Brown-
son, son of my son John Bro'wnson deceased. Item I Give & bequeath
to my aforesaid son Abraham brownson all debts due to me from any
person in the afores^ Colony of Connecticot. Item, I give & be-
queath to my son Joseph Brownson L5, to be paid to him by my
aforesaid son Abraham Brownson. Item, I will & bequeath to my
son Isaac Brownson my new ttvelling house I- all the land which' I
am possessed or ovmer of, within this province of Carolina. Item,
I will to mv Daughter sarah the wife of Daniel Macgregory a move-
able cupboard and Ball mettal Pott. Item my will is that my wear-
ing Cloaths shall be equally divided among my three sons Abraham
Joseph and Isaac. Item it is my will yt all yS moveables belong-
ing to my estate beside w't have been a'llready Bequeathed in this
my last will & Tests.nflt be equally divided between my daughters
the aforementioned Sarah and Grace by Each of whome I Will fourty
shillgs to be paid to nry grand (sic) Mary the wife of Preserved
ford. And further it is mv will~EFat if any of the moveables be
Necessarily Spent to maintain mv wife after my Decease or to De-
fray the Charges of her funerall or be unavoidably diminished
before her Decease then mv two teughters aforesaid shall pav less
than the aforesaid Summe , each of them in proportion to the said
Diminution for the Discovery of which diminution I will y^ ap-
praim^^ be made & an Inventory taken of all my moveable Estate as
soon as Conveniently may be after my Decease. Finally I Do nom-
inate and Declare my good friends my Beloved Wife Hannah Brownson
and my Sons Abraham Joseph and Isaac Brownson as Executors of
this my last Will and Testament. Dated 11 January 1711 (1711/12),
Signed) yS mark S of John Brownson. (Witnesses:) Gershom Hawks,
Thomas Ossgood Jun^", Thomas Grave. Proved, 28 April 1712,

Children of John and Hannah (Scott) Brownson or
Brunson, recorded at V<ethersf ield:

16 i. John3, b. 25 Aug. 1665; d. before lli Apr. 1711,
Li. Mar-/, b. 15 Sept. 1668; d. before her husband; m. at
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Wethersfield, 11 Jan. 1688/9 j Benjamin? Hills, b. at
Hartford about l6$3, d. at East Hai'tford, Conn., in

1728, son of William^ and Mary ( )(Rlsle7) Hills
of Hartford. A biography of Benjamin? Hills is in

Jacobus and Waterman, Hale , House and Related Fam-
ilies, 19^2, pp. 589-91, correct in the statement of

Mary's parentage, but incorrect in calling her "a

granddaughter of Richard Rronson." The will of Ben-

jamin Hills, dated h Feb. 1726/7, was proved 2 Apr.

1728 (Manwaring, Probates , 2:526). Probably Mary
was apprenticed to some family in Wethersfield and

thus remained in Connecticut when her family migrat-

ed south about 1685. She and Benjamin had four
children (surname Hills ); Benjamin, Susannah, Abi-
gail, Samuel.

17 iii. Sarah, b. 22 Aug. 1671; m. Daniel McGregor.

iv. Abraham, b, 26 or 28 Nov. 1673; one of the legatees

and executors of his father's will, 11 Jan. 1711/12;
had a warrant for 100 acres in South Carolina, 3

Aug. 1703 (Salley, Vfarrants , 1692-1711, p. l8l), and

another warrant for 500 acres in Dorchester Co., S.

C, 1 Dec. 170U (ibid., p. 198). He and his broth-
ers were among the petitioners "to the King's Most

Excellent Majesty by the Representatives of the In-

habitants of South Carolina," 2U Feb. 1717/18 (Rec-

ords in the British Public I^ecord Office Relating to

South Carolina, vol. 7, 1717-1720, p. 88; Ms. copy
in State Archives, Columbia, S.C.). There is no

record of probate of Abraham's estate, and it is not

known if he left issue.
18 V. Joseph, b. 19 May 1677; d. in St. George's parish,

Berkeley Co., S.C, 1739-
vi. Grace, b. 7 Sept. 1679; living, a widow, in Colleton

Co., S.C, 25 June 1739, when she conveyed to her

nephew John'^ Brunson her rights to lands in Farming-

ton and Wethersfield (TAG, supra, 11;112); date of

death unknown. She m. Moses~Martin, planter, of

Colleton County, who was also one of the petitioners

to the Crown on 2U Feb. 1717/18. The will of Moses

Martin of "Colenton" County, weak in body, was dated

10 July 1732. He directed that his beloved wife

Grace should have full use and enjo:'/TTient of the

house and tract of land on which he lived, and all

personal estate. To son Moses Martin a tract of

land in said county, on west side of Pon Pon River,

containing 320 acres, also the home tract after de-

cease of wife, as well as slaves *'orice and Cuffey.

To sons John Martin and Isaac Martin, another tract

in said county containing 530 acres, also on west
side of Pon Pon River, to be equally divided between
them; also personal estate after wife's death. To

daughter Maiy Miles, fe5. To daughter Martha Badger,

hS. Loving wife Grace, son Moses, and son-in-law

William Miles to be executors. (Signed) Moses Mar-

tin. (Witnesses) Thomas Meluen, Thomas Ferguson,

Jn° Bee Jun''. Proved, 25 March 173U (Charleston
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19 Vll,

Wills, 1732-1737, original p. 73). The son Moses
Martin, Jr., of St. Bartholomew's parish, Colleton
Co., S.G., made his will 26 Dec. 17h5j proved 26 Mar.

I7U6. He left a wife Mary and minor children Moses
and Sarah, and made his bi'other Isaac Martin and
friend William Little executors (Charleston Wills,
17liO-17h7, original p. 307). Isaac Martin of St.
Bartholomew's parish, Colleton County, planter, weak
of body, made his will 22 Feb. I7I48/9, proved 12 May
17Lt9. He mentioned beloved wife Martha Martin, well-
beloved daughter Mary Martin (under 21), loving sis-
ter Martha Smith, niece Sarah Martin (under 13),
daughter of brother Moses Martin deceased, and he
made wife Martha, father-in-law John Mitchell, and
friends Colonel Lawrence Sanders and James Sherving,
esq., exec -.tors (Charleston Wills, 17U7-1752, origin-
al p. 137).

Isaac, b. ca. I68I, not recorded at Wethersf ield; d.
before 1739.

(To be continued)

Addenda to Chapter I

Mrs. V. Heddon, of Firle House, Tver, co. Bucks,
England, kindly made an examination of the Parish Reg-
isters of St. Margaret's Church, Aldham, co. Essex, and
found two additional Brownson items,

-

1633 John Brov.Tiesonne of the parish of Earles Colne widower
and Margaret Coleman of this parish were marryed Nov.
12 th.

1635 Roger Brownsonne buried 25 August.

The first item lefers to the second marriage of John
Brownson (158O-I638), of Earl's Colne, uncle of the New
England settlers (of. TAG, supra , 38:196). The second
item is the burial of Roger Brownson (1576-I635), fa-
ther of the New England settlers (cf. Ibid . , 38:197).
These were the only Brownson entries in the Aldham Reg-
isters, 1559-1679.
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(5) possibly Ira (may belong to another Bronson fam.).
(6) Abigail, b. June 10, 1773.

The data on Thaddeus was partially collected by a desc, Dr. William Thaddeus
Bronson.

(c) The above £xra 5 Bronson was the next older child before the above Rev. Levi
5. Brace & Anna (Wildman) Knapp were par's of the above Abigail. We have assumed
that Abigail was sis. of the above Anna. If you have proof, send it.

The above John 1 Bronson & Richard 1 Bronson (both of Farmington, Ct.) were sons
of Ricliard Brownson. All 5 came from England.

Additions & corrections re above, as well as scraps of data on any Brov.nson,
Bronson or Brunson solicited. I have collected some 17,000 names, a large part
of which are properly placed.—ERB (N.D.).
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